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ChristmasSeal Campaign
Opens First of theWeek

The annual Christinas Seal cam
pigm for Haskell county openedfor
tat icxns i uvcrcuiusis nssuiiauun
tit first of the week and is meeting
with splendid successaccordingto a
rport from Mrs. O. E. Patterson,
chairnnn of the campaignin Haskell
county.

Tuberculosis is no respecter of
pmon It strikes the poor nd the
rich alike and is responsible in this
country for deathsevery year.
That means that wherever they
jjthtr together, in buses, street cars,
tjslns, stations, theatres, schools,
,jc, one in every Ml personshas
the disease. Naturally wt are ail

Jsterestedin reded thit loss in
nine and death to a minimum.
Great steps in overcoaiinff this dis-is- e

have been made in the last
carter of a century by the sale of

Christmas Seals.

UICAL QUIKTEn

WINS FIRST GAME

Haskell Huh School started its
eson of basketball off in good or

fWr by winning iU first game of tat
Ksson from Howard school in the
tut part of the county by a score
of 10 to 11 The gems was pUyad
at Howard and witnessed by a large
crowd of school childrenandpatrons
of the Howard school.

R1 Melton, Thurman Bynum,
Jick Bradley, Douglas Lets, Wil-
liam Luper, Edwin Bledsoe. Dugan
ftarr. Jack Kimbrough, and Lowell
Thompson were the Haskell players
taxing part in ths fame.

. e

Mrs. Raymond Havina, Irving a
tow miles icfthwast of Jewn, was

'carried to a Seymour Sanitarum
Sunday in a Kinney ambulance.
She will undergo .medical treatment
thire.

o

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Sandersand
on Fred Jr. have returned from

Fort Worth where they visited their
wn and brother, Mr.' and Mrs. Ear
ntst Sanders. They also had the
pleasure of extending greetings to
Hasten Albert Earnest Sanders, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Sanders.

. who arrived November36th.

Charlie Reese, of the Panhandle
Oarace. was a businessviistor in
Wichita Palls this week.
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1 SERVICES

FOR T. P. CHITWOOD

HELDHERESUNDAY

Funeral services of Thos. P. Chit-woo-

age fi6, was held at the family
residence 0 miles southwestof
Sundayafternoonat 2 o'clock, con
ducted by Rev. A. W. Gordon,
pastor of the Methodist Church of
this city. The deceased was onlv
til about 8 days, having contracted

and passed away .last
Saturday.

air. Chitwood had been a member
of the Methodist Church
all his life. He was a good neigh-
bor, a good citizen and a christian
gentlemanwho was loved and res-
pected by all his He
had been a dtisen of Haskell coun-
ty for the past 35 years.

He is survived by his wife, six
sons, two daughtersand one broth-
er as follows: Sons, C. G., T. E., C.
A., D. P., R. A. and Larkin Chit-woo-d,

all of Haskell; daughters,
Mrs. T. W. Jetton and Miss Rena
Sue Chitwood, Haskell; and a broth-
er, John Chitwood of Haskell.

Active were W. L.
Duncan,R. H. Duncan, J. L. Grace,
N. A. Grace, J. E. Jetton nasi R. B.
Jetton.

funeral wart in
charge of W. O. Holden of Jones,
Cox ft Company. Interment was
in Willow Cemetery.

STATION IS

DAMAGED BV FIRE

o
The city pumping station south

of the squarewas slightly damaged
by fire afternoon. All
the damaged was confined to the
frame building, none of the machin
ery being damaged.

The lire originated from burning
grass near the south side of the
building.

o

R. G. Stoker of Crystal Palls is a
business visitor in Haskell this
waek. and while here called at the
Free Press office and renewed for
his paper and the
Farm News.
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ImprovementsMade
At the Elks Cafe

Patrons of the Elks Cafe on the
cast side of the square, will notice
a decided change in the appearance
of the interior since the first of the
week, since a number of changes
and improvements have been made.
Wyman Tucker, well-know- n local
cafe man, now has charge of the
kitchen, during the illness of the
proprietor, "Dill" Collier.

METHODIST DISI
HARVEST DAY

MEETING eE

The Stamford District Harvest
Day Meeting was held here Thurs-
day December 1st. Mrs. Morris
Randall of Seymour, the District
Secretary, presided. Mrs. J. U.
Fields gave the devotional "The
Story of the Three Wise Men and
the Talents." Mr. Hooter, pastor of
St. John's, Stamford, sang a solo.
He was accompanied on the organ
by his wife. '

The remainder of the morning
was given over to reports from the
Missionary Societies. There was a
deficit of eiglity-fiv- e dollars on the
Pledge and the women present paid
it that day. The Has!:c!l Scc:;ty
paid fifteen dollars, bringing their
pledge up to two hundred dollars.

At the noon hour a delicious cov-

ered dish luncheon was served and
after the presiding elder, Dr. Slover
returned thanks, Haskell furnished
the following musical program.

Vocal Solo, "Roses of Picardy"
Lewis Smith.

Violin Solo Anna JeanGordon.
Vocal Solo "Trees" Mrs. Bert

Welsh.
Two piano numbers "The Robin's

Return" "Love's Pleading" Fred
Sanders, Jr.

Reading Mrs.Guy Mays.
In the afternoon our pastor and

wife, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gordon,
sang a duet. They were accompan-
ied on the organ by Mrs. 0. E. Pat-

terson.
Mrs. N. G. Rollins, president of

the Northwest Texas Womans Con-

ference, gave an inspirational talk
on the work.

Mrs. Rutherford, our zone leader,
snoke. Mrs. R. C. Montgomery, Dis

trict Superintendent of Supplies,
cnn'c nn her work. Mrs. Billy Bry
o.5f rnnforpneo Suoerintendentof

Mission Study, spoke on her work.

There were approximately one

hundred and twenty-fiv-e present.
. n

Za StamfordSanitarium

Walter Viney, an cmplovce of the

Duncan Gin Company of this city,

was carried to the Stamford Sani

tarium in a Kinney ambulance Tues-

day morning. Mr. Viney suffered a

fractured hip as a result 01 . i.m
from a horse about a week ago.

o

RochesterHunter
BagsU-Pai- nt B,uck

. a
Ftom Tht RocMater Rtpottcr

Mesrrs. C M. Anderson and Ray

Alsobrook of Rochester and Mr. G.

B. McCatrce of O'Brien returned
last week from a week's hunt in Ma-so-n

county. While gone the party

got four deer, Mr. Anderson killing

a thirteen point buck. They report

a great time and plenty of game.

BUT OmRHTMAI SEALS

(By Grace Noll Crowell)

Imprinted on these Ijttle Christmas

seals
Are two sraaH children, carolling in

tk ntffht!
knu ntAAv children, but

.1..
who lie wan andThere are so many

Needing; the care that your bright

coins,can bring '
seals that they may

Buy., Christmas
live anu ,

.... rutrntm sealsthat others

mayhavshope, .

Thit jhoss who give their service

ttisy ave enw
Tfiere is a foe to fight-h- elp, con--

quer it;
Help rid the land forever of this

i. :- - - i:u w ara asked to ao.

Just y these Christeus seals--!
WU WUI jrwwi

SoxSupperto be
Given at Weaver

A Sox Supper will be given at
the Weaver schoolhousc Saturday
night December 17, proceeds going
to the school.

Everybody is invited to come, and
a pleasantevening is assured all
who attend.

TEXAS TELESCOPE

TO BE SEVEN FEET

IN DIAMETER

Austin, Texas. The "eye" of the
McDonald telescope, soon to be
constructed for the University of
Texas, will be seven feet in diameter
lacking but four inches, while its
length wil be 98 feet and height of
the observatory nearly 100 feet.
The figures gives the laymen an
idea of the gigantic size of the in-
strument and plant, to be exceeded
by only one other in the world, that
at Mount Wilson. California, whose
lens is 100 inches in diameter.

Dr. Otto Struve,now in charge of
the Verkes Observatory of the Uni-versit- y

of Chicago, will be in charge
of the Texas plant. After a confer-enc-e

here with university regents, he
left for the Davis Mountains in
West Texas, on one of whose peaks
the observatorywill be established.
Dr. Struve's recommendation for
the site will havemuch influence on
the decision of the regents. He

has ms.ffa n tontf!,, .Ti!a
but desires to make additional tests.

ine plant will be located on or
near the top of a mountain, at an
elevation of 700 feet or more, and
the scientist is enthusiastic, finding
eruditions in thm Davie Mnnntninc
peculimly suitable, especially on ac-

count cf the clear atmosphere. It
will be Texas' first observatoryand
will be used largely for research
purposes.

It was announced that construc-
tion will begin in the spring of 1934
and the telescone will start "nnrr.
atinu" in 1Q35. which ic ntnW wnrl-
from anastronomer'sviewpoint. Each
step in constructionis a big job, re--

mtirintf nrvMirat wnrtrmanetilrk. in...,..p WW..... w P...........J
order that observations may be per-
fect

Manufacture cf the lens is the
moat delicate ol' Mm nnt!" nrotr.im
It will require at least six months,
with only three men, according to
Struye, qualified for the grinding,
Dolishintr and measurements, meas
urementsthat must be accurate to
one of an inch.

Of the four bids submitted for
construction, the lowest is $378,000,

the. McDonald wHl having left for
the purpose nearly 11,000,000, which
enables the university to retain an
efficient staff and maintain it per-

manently.
The dome of the building will hava

a diameterof 62 feet, two stories in
height. The exterior walls will con-

sist of three parallel steel sheet3,
with air spacesbetween, for proper
insulation and even temperatureof

the observatory are necssary. Be-

tween the secondand third sections,
or sheets, there will be layers of

celotex, serving'nsadditional insula
tion.

Two lnrp tiers of. concrete will

cHinnri thp lilt. telesCODC. which Will

operate on two horizontal shafts,

while a vertical shatt will enaDie me

workers to turn the instrument to

any point in the heavens.
In pouring the glass tor me iens,

.i, nnin mass must be cooled

slowly and by fractions of degrees,

n process taking six months, after
which comes tne grinding,
delicate instruments must record

variations of an the fraction of an

inch that would be invisible to the

naked eye.
The proposed cost of S378.000 is

exclusive of the expense for power

plant, houses and highway to the

observatory. A plumbing and heat-in-g

outfit will be included in the
plans, and blue prints for the entire
program have been put before the

regents by Struve.
ti. fint.,.r.Uv nt Taxas expects

to oav out IUMM yr for

maintenance, while the University

of Chicago will share castsby spend--

s aanrwt anmiallv.
Building the plant, on the moun--

..!-- tt .uiii ncrunv - ."
that, the grinding fsat, the Utter
neeling a year andahall to can--

pie. Struve saw.
When ths obssmtsry is Ms

.Tseas scientists
and.tadlntswiSehtoto.nots
.ml study soma of ths ssnasing

efcvsiofenants of recent
: ii.,h; the "mw" island

universe, new nebufce, new etars.

and theorise on how It all starwa.a
study which convfasas ,ena ths
. !--

.i i. . -- V TaaSaaaiatSSB asm

haaantwiiiis nc4 M)sasea,tllsr .
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InterestGeneralIn Poultry
Show To Be Held Here

To PresentPupils
in MusicalRecital

Mrs. Geo. H. Morrison and Miss
Louise Kaigler will present Inter-
mediate and Beginner pupils in re-

cital at the Magazine Club Library
Friday afternoon, December 9th,
at 3 o'clock. All friends are cor-
dially invited to be present,

o

FORMAL OPENING

ROCHESTER DANK

BEING HELD TODAY

The opening of the new bank at
Rochester is being celebratedtoday
and the bank is having a formal
opening for their customers and
friends. An interesting program
ha beenarrangedand souvenirs will
te distributed to the heads of fam-
ilies, according to the announcement
made by the bank officials.

Every patronof the old bank and
friends of the new institution has
a cordial invitation to take part in
the fesitvitics.

o

FERGUSON ROAD

SCRAPTO SUPREME

COURT ON APPEAL

James E. Ferguson and other
plaintiffs in the litigation designed
to prevent the Texas hiehw'av com.
mission from awarding further con
struction contractsat this time, ap-
pealed to the supreme court last
night.

Ocie Speer, attorney for the
left a petition with Fred

Cor.r.erly, clerk of the state'shighest
tribunal, asking for a restrainingor-
der to prevent the hiehufev aim.
mission from letting contracts until
the case,which was actedon yester-
day by the third court of civil ap-
peals, could be finally determined.

Connerly said he had been advis-
ed by C .M. Cureton, chief justice of
the supreme court, that the court
would hold an informal conference
tomorrow at 10 a. m. in the court's
consultation room to decide just
what the prcedureshould be.

Order Dissolved
The civil appealscourt Tuesday

ordered dissolved an injunction
grantedby a Travis county district
court restraining the commission
from spending further money from
the highway fund, on allegations
that it already had contracted in
excess of its ability to pay for the
current fiscal year ending on Aug-

ust 31, next.
JamesV. Allred, attorney general,

who defended the suit for highway
commission, advised the commission
after the appellate court decisinn
that, under holdings of the court in
previous cases, in his opinion, it
was free to proceed to contract for-

mally for constructionamounting to
$4,000,000 on which it had received
bids last week.

Members of the commission were
en route to Austin tonight to con-

sider formally awarding the work
that had been tied up by the in-

junction.

. M. Robertson
Buried at Rule

Funeral services for J. M, Robert-ton- ,

ag 78, were held at the Pirst
Baptist church in Rule Priday, con-

ductedby the pastor,Rev. J. Perry
King, Interment was in Rule ceme
tery. He is survived by his wife
and six children, Mrs. J, M. Robert-
son and Mrs. A. B, Arnett of Rule;
Mrs. M. H. DoyU of Wichita Palls;
Mrs. Fancher andB, H. Robertson
of Rotsn: C. P. and ChesterRob
ertson of Gainesville,; M grandchil
dren and is great granocMMTM.

Robertson was hern in. oea.ne
county in ISM, and was msrrisd to
Miss Nora Graham in HS. They
moved to Nolan county m Met, and
m Haskell county mam than M
years ago.

, o
,

A, J. Smith. Jr of Anson, ia driv-
ing a new Plymouth Sin coups,per.
jEMsM mm rrmay mm
Burton Co, local esaUrs.

STUNT NIGHT IS

BEING ARRANGED

FORD Y SCOUTS

Boy Scout stunt night is being
arranged for Mondav night Decern.
ber 12th, at the Methodist Church,
and the program promises to be an
interesting one. All parents and
others interested in the Boy Scout
work in Haskell county are invited
to be presentat the meeting. Rep-
resentativesare being invited from
the other towns in the county and
the meeting will be in the nature
of a county-wid- e rally, according to
local scout leaders.

Honor Roll of
The Third Grade

The following pupils met the re-

quirements for the Honor Roll for
the past six weeks in the Third
Grade, North Ward:

Ben Clifton, Henry Post, Gilbert
Wheeler, Madge Reese,Grace Anne
Martin, Marticia Bledsoe, Doris
Hammer.

MundayGinnings
Pass1SJM0Mark
During Last Week

From Tkt Munity Timet

More than 13,000 bales of cotton
have already been ginned in Mun
day during the presentseason,and
gins are still running well into the
night to keep up with the work,
however, it is believed that by thf
end of the week there wtll be very
little necessity for running during
the night, and the gins here have
possibly had the busiest season in
their history.

Methodist Young
PeopleEntertain

Rule Visittors

Monday night was "Voung Peo-
ples N'ight" at the Methodist church
The Rule young people were invited
and several came.

The meeting started with a coun-ci- !
meeting held at the parsonageat

6:30.
The council members went to the

church and welcomed the Rule
young people at 7:00.

A line was formed and everyone
signed for employment at a window
marked "Employment Bureau; Sign
Here."

Short song service was followed by
a musicaj readingby Wilda Pippcn.

The committees then assembled
in separatercoms, summed up re-

ports and planned for December
projects.

The young people again assembled
heard committee reports, and the
employment bureauagent also read
the names, previous occupation, and
desired work, all of which caused
much laughter.

Agnes Grissom, leader of the re
creation committee, then took
charge and several games were play-
ed, beforea bread line, consisting of
the following, was former for re-

freshments of doughnuts and cof
fee: Rule, Miss Lucille Edwards,
Carrie JeanTrammell, Deronne Her
ring, Louise Ellis. Catherine Hirjes,
Ermoii Abbott, Idonia Dyer, Erline
Sol!ock, Margaret Lee Teague, Leola
Herron, Rubilee Malone, Marcenia
Raborn, Ernestine Hunt, and Sun-
ny Lee Eato and Mrs. Wayne Tea-
gue. Haskell; Misses Rthel Irby,
Emma Kate Richey, PrancesEng-
lish, Beulah Cass, Blisabeth Stuart,
Jaunita Stone, Margaret. Richey,
MargaretTidwell, WiUa'Pippen and
Acnes Grissom; Mrs. T, R OdeH
and A W Gordon; T. R. Odetl, Jr.,
Carl Cook. Morris Lancaster,Glen
Gordon. andGrady Gordon. Rev..A.
W. Gordon. Rule: rPrad vjtftmott'.
Aftwrl Bllis, Doc Warren, Hoot Gib-
son, Tommie Wilsy, Barrow, Gerald
Gleneth Pnrssns,RoyFraaiff, B, B.
Harris. Jsa hkCully. Ilaon Pratier.
Rev, C, B. Marring. ,

We have juet received an invita-
tion to attend a mkn masting at
RochesterPriday night, so plaa to
go and take your' car M psssihW.
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Interest in the Haskell County
Poultry and Pet Stock Show is ris-
ing higher among Haskell Future
Farmers as inquiries about the
show continue to come in. A large
number of people from outside tin
county intend to show and others
are expected to send their entries.
Some 700 chickens, pigeons, and
rabbits were cooped last year and
indicationsare that this year'snum-
ber of entries will greatly exceed
that of last year.

Entries of some of the very un-

usual breeds are being sent ia. The
more common breeds, however, are
expectedto greatlyexceed last year's
high record entry for a show fa

Haskell county. '
Local exhibitors are very optimis-

tic as to the possibilities of a great
show. A large number of birds ate
being entered for sale. Vary few
birds entered for sale in hut years
show did not sell and with a Urge
crowd in Haskell for Christmas
shopping all likely will sell tBJs
year.

Walter Burton of Dallashas been
secured as judge. Mr. "Burton Is
well known in Haskell and aH over
the southwestas a poultry judge.
Poultry exhibitors of a lew years
ago will remember that Mr. Burton .
has judged a number of tunes at
the Haskell County Pair.

An entry fee of 20c on singles an
60c on a pen will be charged. All
money taken in on a breed will be
used to pay the premium en thit
particular breed except 5c an Sin-

gles and 10c on each pen. Pr50
iums will be Paid on 8'8
50, 25, 15. and 10 per cerrtof the
money taken in on eacfh breftd.
Chickens may be entered tor sate
without paying the entry lee but
must pay 10c per beadandmay nc
compete for a premium. Tree ad-

mission to the building will be giy.
en eachexhibitor who paysasmuch,
as 50c entry fee.

A poultry judging contest for Vo-

cational Agriculture departmentsof
high schools is to be held in con-

junction with the show. "A larfea
number of entries is expected ln.
this contest. The CroweQJcweby
Store of Haskell will give a large
silver loving cup to the'winning;
team.

Poultry and pet stock, fanciers In-

terestedin showing should write H.
K. Henry, teacherof agriculture at.
Haskell for a premium list and en.
try blank.

FutureFarmers
Enjoy Weiner

RoastFridajt

Because of unfavorable huntinc
weather we took hot dogs instead-o-t

floppies on that much discussed
wolf hunt.

About thirty boys and girls anil
Mr. and Mrs. Henry met at the
high school building at 6:20 Friday
evening December 2. We went" m
a body from there to Fclkar's pas-
ture where we built a large bonfite
and roastedweiners. Directly after
this the first and second.year boy
ran each ether through the janntla
If you don't know what that ts.
come around andlet us demonstrate
911 you. We played several games
and had a regularcos&tily with Gar-
vin Foote chasing Cecil 'ReevesW
"3 Deep." We left lor wwn ats .

' '10:30.
Everyone is grateful to Mr. nt

Mrs. Henry for a fine time.
Reporter.

Adrain Maloy of Tulsa, OkU., H
here visiting with his brother, Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Maloy.

e
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Waaaoncret

Wichita Falls spent the 'wash sns
with Mrs. Waggoner's sUtss, Mia.
Henrietta Perrin, $

LUtn,Kidmf
The Haskell Pros

puousa ai wsnera wnssmw" H.
Santa Clans in its .CI

tion. that wiH r
Alt that you have to;mm?f

writs your letter 'and hrmemer.M
send it to "Bam ClsuVBaaa, efj
HMkeH FrssPrsesVHi
as' andvwe will send Hftsf '
mW to Old Santa CUutJmi mf
will know JrexKtVlrJrMr't
'want Chtfonjw &:&& $.,

ne sure-an-a .wwutomj
early so that ha;MMl
elect your presentsmv
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NEWS FROM OVER
WEST TEXAS

Mark for Old State Line to
PlacedSoon.

Tnin Te Cm torn Uadct
Members of the committee in

charge of arrangementsfor the But-terfiel- d

Trait Marker, to be placed
on the highway north of Graham at
a point xvlicro the old stage line
crossed, report that they expect ev-

erything to be in readiness to put
the monument in place next week.
Tentative plans for a dedication
program have loen outlined, though
the date has not been definitely de-

cided upon
o

Claim Turkey Crcp To Be
Extra Large.

Frew Tht I'aducaM Pctl

Cottle County seemsto have gone
xtra strong on turkeys this season.

Practically every farm home in the
county and the section have these
fbwls running around in the yards
and over the pastures.

Vhil the price is lower than us
ual this time, yet quite a neat sum
of money was put in circulation
here during the Thanksgiving sea-

son, and the same thing w3l happen
when the Christmas turkey scamn
starts, which will be in a short time

o

Little Boy Diet From
Truck Injury.

'rum Tht Hamlin Herald

Tragedy again lurked on the
.streets of Hamlin last Friday after-noo- n

when little Bobby Humphries.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dock Humph--1

Ties of Hamlin, was fatally injured I

by a truck driven by Earl Johnson
also of this city. '

This unfortunateaccident happen--!

cd about p. m.. and a number

eight'

th" . tr"v:ng truck.

Business Hcuses 3urglirized
Wednesday.

Tht Prnjamn
Burglars the of

Wednesday night

ine at

at Asjon

WtUtrn-Entttptit- t

Patterson, 4
1

in Friday
services

bv
1.. Doyle.

I

jor ine ;rageny

Fisher County Wiai
to Chicago.

Tht Kola Adtanrt

are
being rep t en Marvin

McCauIley at
Hoys Congresswhich is be-

ing in Chicago, during
International Livestock Exposition
Xovcmlwr Marvin

making
courtesv-- cf &inta Fe
as on his feeding demon-
stration conducted under direc-

tion of County Agent C .0. Jobson,
sponsored by

he Hamlin Lions

Albany Merged

Tht Albany

A new set in
financial history of Albany
Shackleford county Saturday

the. official announcement of
consolidation public by the
Albany National
National Bank, under latter

An interview with officials
disclosei merger

under consideration for
two or months,

actual negotiations under
for several weeks.

Officials of the consolidated
have as follows;

B. Matthews,

i president.
V Reynolds,
A. Clarke, cashier.

T. E .Dodge, assistantcashier.
consolidated bank, having an
"apltat. surplus profit a- -

unt exceeding withi
, nn.t n

of persons it. in- - '' nnini reources over jvuwuu.!
fcrmation. seems the P''iiU a picture of

fellow, age thc and public nlil.e
m rths, was his mother P''int to Prid'
had ust his picture made

S'aar Meter Chassispurchased mc prettv boots, a
-- weaier to match, in his in u cu Delivery Truck,

playful o anxious to g'

inv v

F'om Post

paid town Vera
a isit and enter--

Pu'chaied
Whit.'

agent, three-quarte- r

ser-
vice

Foard
postoffice. Timberlake community, Dallas

grocery Jernigan barber. added windshield
reemster grocery

undetermined amount Stone Collin Countv
money merchandise taken shorlh. aftcrwarJi drove

estimated anout
$00.00. clues the identity of
the thieves reported

Bey Killed Truck Is Buried
Friday.

Marvin aged years.
months and day, buried

Mount Hope cemetery af-

ternoon following
ftaptist Church conducted Rev

Boy
Trip

Fisher Club Boys
ted by Ma-berr- y

of the National
Clu1)

held, 111., th;

Dec 3rd
this trip through tht
the Railway

av.ard calf
the

Uik fwuntv, and
Club.

Twc Banks
Last Week.

From .Vrai

high mark the
and

with
made

Bank and the
the

name.
the fact that the

had been
some three and that

Ixrcn
way

bank
been named

Joe chairman of the
board.

Jno Sedwick,

Joe

The
.nit'a! and

An
witnessed From

that little that
five vears and the may

with and with
had bad

Old andcap,
an.! and

manner,

Vera

By

last

had

five thousand dol-- i

'.ar 101 a ru: r.g car-wa-s

into operation this wee'i bv
M. F Crowell. Wal Culf Refining
Co
tiuck and giving the best of

despite its 20 years
The touring car was purchased bv

J E. Stone, resident of the
ed the the rity at and extrastore the cost wa? for the
.1u,,, ami un: innd top 0f the neu. Mr
store. An of, lived in at thatand was time an,j

casa loss
No to

have been

from Tht

was

at the

A.

--A

From

2nd to

of

was

First

for
in 'J.

ns ton
is

the car to Foard countv when com
HIST here live. He rnntinnivl tr,

I operate the car until 1922.

Prospects Bright (or a Bank
In Jayton Soon.

From The Jayton Chronlele

Mr Will McKinzie of Peacock,
was here Thursdayafternoon and in
an interview with the editor, assur-
ed him that he was working steadily
011 his tl.ins tn nivn ... t

The bov was killed' r.-ti.- , , t.. .. .,
- u, mii caiiv uuie. lie pv.

inursday afternoon when a truck plained that he could not state defi- -

afln V uraJrmersi"'e"-
- just when the bank wouldu.M- . I VS "i th.at the dnVCr opcn for business h"e but assuredj .v iu uiauie

is

A

it

put

a

to

j us that it would not be long.
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PASTRIES
Try our Cakesand Pastrydur-

ing the holidays and you willhave the family begging for more
FRUIT CAKES

Only the best ingredients used inthe making and the Bf.price is only, the pound 9UC
Richness, lightness, delicious-nos- s

of taste and flavor will be
found in all our cakes, pies andpastry novelties.

"The Houaewife It Our Only
Competitor"

Good EatsBakery
Dtmi-S- Ur Bre)d Stays Fresh Longer

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

A.eU.I MIim Slllt Omi I

Mines more than .1,000 yearn old
are still one of the world's principal
sotirv of vermilion, the bright
scarlet pigment These mines, lo-

cated In Almadcn, Spain, together
with those of New Almaden In Cal-

ifornia, are the world's greatest

Neatly Put
A man who has discovered how

to be both truthful and diplomatic
Is th one who wrote to the bad-din-g

bard: "I appreciateth tabtte
quality of your verses and enjoyed
most whnt npponred between the
lines." Boston Herald.

StereognoslsSense
Storeognosls Is the ability to de-

termine the nature of a solid body
by n sense nf touch. It Is a sense
which Is not yet perfectly under-
stood mid there la no exnet Infor-
mation as to which cranial nerve
controls It.

FearedWool Shortage
In the curly days of the develop-

ment nf the textile industry In
America, the consumption of young
lamb wns looked upon with dis-

pleasureas cutting short the wool
supply.

Small Tewa'eAdvantage
A small town may be defined tf

a place where the houses are far
enough apart so that a person
doesn't have to share wllly-nlll- y Is

neighbor's radio program. New
York Sun.

Clave Long Worn
Gloves go wny back to nntlqulty.

Xenophon says (he Persians wore
them In the winter, displaying as
much luxury In them as In the rest
of tlielr dress.

Bog Water Harmless
Bog water Is safer to drink than

clearer water which has not been
analyzed. Acids accumulatein bog
water which kill disease germs.

Eight Great Indian Faiths
Religions of India might almost

be called legion, ho diverse nre the
cults of the more untutored tribes,
but eight great faiths hold the field.

Water! Water! Water!
Approximately night-elevent- of l

the earth'ssurface Is covered to nn I

nrornco depth of about two miles
by the waters of the oceans.

Weak Mind
A weak mlnJ Is like n micro-

scope, which magnltles trifling
things, hut cannot perceive great
ones. Chesterfield.

Noise end Number
You can never locate a minority

until you can tell which side Is
making the most noise. Duluth
Herald.

Nugget of Wisdom
Take heed and be quiet ; fear not,

neither be faint-hearte- d be jUU.

THE NEWEST
IDEA IN

MAGAZINE
MAKING

McCALIS, always the favorite
woman's publication, as is clear-
ly shown by the fact that news-stan-d

buyers choose it above all
others, now introducesan inno-
vation unique in the magazine
field.

In every issue, three wonder-
ful sections, each with its indi-
vidual colored cover bring (1)
Fiction and News; (3) Home-making- ;

and, (3) Style and
Beauty. McCall's is the only
magazine in America presenting
a parade of the newest Paris
Pashions each month in full col-o- r.

In a year it bringsyou seven
great novels, forty short storks,
forty interesting feature articles
and hundreds of hoenemaking
ideas. Discover this new,

McCall's and enjoy many
hours of fascinating entertain-
ment each month.

MILL'S

SPECIAL OFFER
McCall's, 1 year flM
Haskell Free Press, 1 year $1.M

Regular Priee UN

FOR $la5
eat Order BUak Today

Haskell Free Press,
Haskell, Texas,

I nrl.Mt tl tC In txu tm 1t 0..t..tl
Free Pirn for one ytu sad McCall's loc

M"k (X)...- - .., il
McCall's Is a rrntwsl.
Subvribrr't
Nn.ni! . M

SubKribrr's
Address ... ..
City It
bUt ...,.,

t? wmgr&"

PERKINsTlMBERLAKE CbMFfcNY
INCORPORATED

Our storepresentsthe Christmasair: High archesof Southernsmilax,dottedwith
red poinsettas;aislesfilled with newandbeautifulgifts, both practicalandappro-
priate . . . with our salespeoplereadyto help you solveyour gift problems.

f istmas
jy Pre-Christm-as O

COAT andDRESS
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SAL
Owing to a very mild fall and backwardseasonwe find our coat

stock entirely too heavy, and are forced to reduce itbefore
inventory. Takeadvantageof thesedrasticreductions

while in the height of the buying season.In this
greatsale we are including our entirestock of

better dresses. ComeNaplve your gift
problem with a practical gift.

Give HeraCoatorDress
For Christmas

COATS
r -, hvishly fur trimmed with all popular pelts.

.eriab of rough wool coatings and wool crepes,
si": crepe lined and interlined. Newest of styles
Including many sleeve details, high necklines, broad
.boulders,close waist belted,and long skirts. Colors
are brown, tan, wine, greenand ever-popul- ar black,
also polo andsportscoats of tweedsand camelshair
in mixtures andsolid colors of brown, wine, blue and
black. Sizes 14 to 46.

DRESSES
Newest American and Parisiancreationsin woolens
and all silk flat and rough crepes, one and two-pie- ce

dressesand three piece suits. Many chic de-
tails to makethesedressesboth smart and youthful.
For street, afternoon,sport and Sunday nite frocks.
.Every color including all high shadesof beetroot,
Signal red, Malaga brown, Dove Breast, Rustic
Green and Black. Sizes 14 to 44.

Valuesto$o.o$ Valuesto$19.7$ Valuesto$24.75

DANCE SETS

All Silk Crepe, step-i-n style.
Colors: pink and peach.

Brassiere to match.

$1.25

CHIFFON HOSE
All silk, full fashioned.

Frenchheels,picot tops, dull
finish, extra sheer,yet ser-
viceable. Colors: moon-beig- e,

taupemist, blue fox,
dusk brown, gunmetal and
others.

69cpair

WOMENS' RAYON BLOOMERS

10

anaPANTIES
Heavy non-ru-n Rayon. Colors: Pink and PeachRegular and extra sizes.

39c

!15
WOMENS

PIGSKIN GLOVES
Pull-o- n style, white and nat-
ural; others in black sad
brown kid, with contrasting
trimmings.

$1.98
MENS DRESS

SHIRTS
Collar ataliaul aivlsa la

neatstripesandfigures; also
solid colors of blues, teat
and whites in a beautiful
100x60 fastcolor broadcloth
cellophanewrapped, makes
an excellentgift.

49c

out nur .tnnl. ..j- - n . U. -- -. .
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MEN'S ROBES
Brocaded silk, satin trimmed. Colors: Grey, Blue,
Brown, Wine and Silver.

S3.9S
Pre-ChrUtmo-

M Sale of
WOMEN'S SUEDE SHOES

Will Close anfta
medium ,.,.. B,.ck aSLTVTsTKSit. SfiTS
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Rural CommunityNews Items
Rochester

V ttVather is still fine and one more
I' wtk will junt about wind up the
I." ,.tlr ne cf this yearn line crop.
I' Mr Homer Bitick of Rochester
J vtd Miss Lona D. Thornton of AW- -

kne wr re married noveawerJHtn in
ilene. The couple returned home

Sunday. These are eplendid young
I, pop and are receiving congratula

tion! iron) menusupon wis import
snt Mep.

vr. R, n. Bittlck and Miss Plora
.. n.Mcto t1 fnarh m 4kt

i Ut U- -. -- "" - - ."-.-.

BUI))-
- mennsii ounaay wncn iney

drove to Oklahoma and were united
h marriage, returning home that
right This young couple are de
tttvedly popular with a large circle
oi friends, and all wish them a mar-

red life of prosperity and happi- -

1KJS

Mrs. Albert Allen is on the sick
"st this week. of

The Music Club met for the first
tiirc Monday afternoon. It consist)
of the music pupils of Miss Sammy
Lei Eaton. The first meeting was

in organisation. Crystalena
Dabney was electedpresident: Len-

ds Lee Bell was elected vice presi-
dent; Lula May Bell, secretary;

Hubert Ben of Bangs, Texas,
spent Thauksgiving Day at home.

Messrs. C. M. Andenon and Ray
Alsobrook of Rochesterand G. B.
IfcCatree of O'Brien returned last
veck from a week's hunting in Ma-to- n

county. While gone they killed
four deer. Mr. Anderson killed a

buck. They report a great
time and plenty of fame.

Mr. and Mrs. EweM Bone spent the
week end at Rule with their parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. T- - Cassle.

Ray Fields left Sunday for his
home in Austin after spendingthe
week end with his mother, Mrs. Sal-li- e

Fields.
Mrs. U. U. dark of Rule visited

WEST SIDE
BEAUTY PARLOR
Crcejwltptlri $1M s
Spiral Waw ........ tut as of

CrosjaluMto sadSpiral Wars

All work complete, including
Shampoo and Wave Set.

.TV WOLLWIR,

UKn&U BOBBftTS
It Oaargt

PABKfl, Prep's.
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GIFTS
Every
of fine

&'.

Diamond Rutf
Clear, radiant stones in ex. '

quisite settings in ,white and
yellow gold.

oi iyK.i-

k

Us
1847 RogersNvsnrars in all
the new pattern.

Doiowi

her father and mother, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Robert Grady last Tuesday.

M. N. Graham principal of the
ward school spentThanksgivinjj and
the week end with his parents at
Stamford .

Miss JohnnieCowan who has been
II! and at home for ten days resum-
ed her duties at the Knox City Hos-pit-

lait Wednesday.
Mrs. Ada Purvis of Newborn,

Ttnn., who has been visiting rela-
tives here, with Mrs. M. V. Harris of
Rochesterand 'Mrs. B. M. Harris of
Bronte, Texas, visited relatives at
Sweetwaterlast week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jitn Davidson and
children of SanAngelo spent Thanks-givin-g

with her mother, Mrs. A. B.
Carothers.

Sagerton
There have been quite a few cases
flu here But most all of n light

form.
Mrs. J. H. Parsons, Miss Reedcr

and Miss After were shopping in
Stamford last Saturday,

Miss Lois Mae Lambert from Abi-

lene spent the week end at home.
The Tate Medicine Show spent

last week in our town advertising
the Tate Medicines. They gave a
free show every night.

Mrs. G. A. Lambert andReuben
went to Abilene last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Littlcfield of
Anson were in our town last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Littlcfield have many
friends here who were so glad to see
them.

Reuben Lambert made a business
trip to Stamford Monday morning.

"Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Robertson,
our teachers in th eSagerton High,
o- -l I 1 ! I . ( it..:.'ocnooi, nave received nuiitc ui unn
election to membership in the Schol-

arship Society of the South, made
up of colleges and universities all
over the South. This is counted a
distinguished honor in literary cir
cles, and is awardedfor exceptional
scholarship and character, to stu
dents from the upper tenth of their
classes in standard colleges. Mr
and Mrs. Robertsonwere unable to
attend the initiation ceremonies
held at Abilene, due to the illness

their little son. Pat.
Mrs. J. A. Clark and Mrs. J. H

Parsons attended the Missionary
Rally at Haskell last Wednesday.

Miss Florise Massia has been on
the sick list the past few days.

Mrs. G. A. Lambert, Reuben and
Lois Mae. went to Abilene Sunday.
Mrs. Lambert called to see Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Griffin while there.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Robertson and

s Romance
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little ion went to Stamford Satur-
day afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McMillinn and
family have moved to our town.
Their friends welcome them to our
midst. They have lived here before
and ihmV fri'anrl., ..- -- i .

We wish them good luck here with
Ul,

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. of
Sagerton happened to a car crash
last Saturday evening, when their
COUPC Collided with n triiM.- - nn i
dusty road near wenson. Thi- - .

en route to Slaton in responrc to a
death tnpriln Tlfrc lV'Kn..
.chest was crushed badly, and her
ii'it- arm iraciurcu. ner case is
very crtical. while Mr. Wendcborn
is injured badly, but not thought
seriously. They have a host of
friends and relatives here. Everyone
is in sympathywith them and wish
that they may recover from their
injuries.

Vivian Crabtree has been sick
with an attack of the flu, but is do-
ing nicely at prent.

There will be a box supper Fri-
day night at the Flat Top school
house south of Sagerton, for the
benefit of the school. Everyone is
invited to come and bring a box.

Hill
Most of the farmers of this com-

munity are through pulling bolls.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Kite and chil-

dren returned to their home at
Mineral Wells Monday.

Several from here attended a
dance at the skating rink at Stam-
ford Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Newton and
children spent Sunday with the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Reecc of Rule.

The dance given by Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Nanred Saturday evening
was enjoyed by all present.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Morgan and
daughter Woncile of Aspermont
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Boedeker spent
Sundayafternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Nierderck of Sagerton.

J. R. Chatwell returned back to
Starrord High School Monday after
spending the week end with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Chatwell.
Messrs. Howard King and Gay

Seachrist returned back to Fort
Worth Monday to visit their par-

ents a few days.
(Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Newton and

children spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Newton.

b-g-E'

Ladies Wrist Watches
Ladies Bulova. Gruen, Elgin

Wrist Watches. Metal or

ribbon bracelets.

Crystal
in several distinctive patterns.

U BUi U iak. Mrs Tr far--

OF JEWELRY
woman in theownership

andother mer-

chandisefrom this store.
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Glassware

delights
jewelry desirable

JULCROWELL
JEWELER HASKELL, TEXAS
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"Life Begins1'Is

UnusualPicture

Hailed by preview critics who
have seenthe picture in Los Angeles
and Nsw York as "the most unus-
ual picture of the age," the First
National production, "Life Drains"
is headed for the Texas Theatre
where it will open its run on Dec.
1 and 1G.

Unusual both in theme and treat-
ment, "Life Begins" gives the movie
audience its first intimate glimpse
into the workings of a hospital ma-
ternity ward and the lives and
tragedies of the women confined
there. The delicate subject it deals
with has been tactfully, yet most
effectively handled by the produc
ers.

Opening with the story of a young
woman serving a long prison term
for murder who is allowed to enter
the hospital in order to give birth
to her child, the attention of the
audience is drawn to the various
other inmates of the ward. There
is Florette,a pleasure loving lady of
the night clubs who disdains her
twins. A snobbish, intellectual
young lady who has fed on cold
psychological material about the up-
bringing of babies changesher mind
when hers is born. Then there is a
woman who strays into their midst
from the psychopathic ward, with
fancies of becoming a mother and
wanting advice.

JackHolt Has
"He-Ma- n" Role

In Polo Picture

At the Texas Theatre Dec. 13-1-

Jack Holt in a role that is not sym-

pathetic! It's happened. In "This
Sporting Age" you shall see the

hero of "Flight," "War Cor-

respondent," "Dirgible," "Subma-
rine" and other hero yarns, as a
human enough fellow but one who
lakes vengeance in his own hands.

When his beloved daughter,play-
ed by Evalyn Knapp, is harmedby
Walter Byron (the scapegrace ro-

mantic in the story) Holt takes re-

venge in his own hands. An army
officer and star polo player, he
meets his man on the polo field and
wreaks justice abruptly.

Moreover, he is a flirtatious type
of individual, a detachedmale who
lets his eyes wander in the direction
of the come-hithe-r vamp essayedby
Ruth Weston.

Roxy
MATINEE

TUESDAY,

EVERY LAND
HEART-STIRRIN-G ROMANCE
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"Wild Girl" Is Real
ScreenAchievement

Theatre-goer- s have a real treat in
store for them at the Texas Thea-
tre Dec. "Wild Girl", the
Charles Farrell-Joa- n Bennett vehi-
cle which opens on that date, is the
first film to capture the colorful but
elusive spirit of the California min-
ing camps in the gold-rus- h era, and
it does it in a way that makes the
picture linger in one'smemory. All
the vividness and bracing atmos-
phere of Bret Harte's immortal
"Salomy Jane's Kiss," from which
the production is taken, are retain-
ed in this delightful Fox Films of-

fering, produced in the "Giant For-
est" of Sequoia National Park in th,.
California Sierras.

Air's Biggest
Stars in New

ComedyFilm

"The Big Broadcast," a romantic
comedy set against the background
of a radio studio, and featuring
many of radio's greatest personali
ties in company with a cast of
screen favorites, will be shown at
the Roxy Theatre, Munday, Texas,
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

Bing Crosby, Kate Smith, the
Boswell Sisters, the Mills Brothers,
Cab Calloway and his Orchestra,
Burns and Allen, Arthur Tracy (The
Street Singer) and Vincent Lope
and his Orchestra, rll of whom have
radio audiences numberingmillions,
are cast with Stuart Erwin, Le-l-

Hyams and other movie players in
the picture.

The sotry revolves aroundCrosby,
Afiss Hvamo and Erwin. Crosby, in
the film as in real life a radio fav-

orite, is so fascinated by another
woman that he never shows up at
the studio in time for his broadcasts
and consequently gets himself fired.
Erwin, in love with Miss Hyams,
finds she loves Crosby, and in a
magnificent gesture, buys the sta-

tion and a network to restore the
latter his job, for Leila's sake.

But Crosby remains irresponsible,
and it is only after a big broadcast
in which the other radio favorites
are featured that the tangled lives
of the three ars straightenedup.

The picture, written by George
Marion, Jr., and directed by Frank
Tuttlc, is based on the play "Wild
Waves," by William Ford Manley.

THEATRE
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Plainview
There was a real large crowd at

the pie supper Saturdaynight. Mis3
Hula Kohut won the cake for the
prettiest girl and Mr. Leroy

won the cake for the ugliest
mr.n. We made around13300 which
will go to church expenses.

School is progressing nicely. All
of the children are expected in
school this next week as the crops
ore almostgathered.

Mr. and Mrs. Hallmark have mov-
ed here from the plains.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brimberry took
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Watson of Post Sunday.

Ales Jessie Moody who is attend-
ing at Haskell visited he:
paients over the week end.

M'i! Dortha Lee Brimberry visit-
ed Maxine Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulner Connally of

TexasI
Always A Good ShowI

BBBBBBBBBBBFVBBBBBBBlSlfc'.

THUR5..FRI., Dec 18-1-6

Only 2 ShowsEach Day
3 and 8 P. M.

llFE
BEGINS

'

The Picture you will re-

member 1932 by !

You Will Be Shocked!
You Will Be Stunned!

You Will Be Thrilled! !'

By The

TRUTH About UFE
Owing to the nature of this pic
ture, children will not be admit
ted without their parents.

PL

THAT ARE YOUR

Your

Use BAB-- 0

for enamel and

can10c
Double Acting

Baking Powder; package
Coccanut, and Oak Pan

all for 25c
California Large

Easily Cooked

3 lbs. 25c
California fancy

B--E PEAS
4 lbs, 25c

Texas
Sorghum

35c
American

Fin for auick

3 for 10c
Uksy's Wkole

Pickle
can24c
why aet new

OcM K4al XHefcsa
Tetto-d-

Mlbs.
54c 99c

Jsmy
Flakes

9c
Pay MattT

tfs

We LtaMsi
MSM.

Haskell, Tex, Dec. 8, II

Stamford ucrc visitor.1: of his sitter
Mrs. John Kohut Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jcrs visited fa
the home of H Owens Sunday.

Betty has been sick
with tonsilitis.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis Kohut, Eat
and Mrs. Kohut spentSundaywitk
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Marugg.

Mr. and Mrs. De Mercer and Kisv
and Hood Mercer visited their

sister, Mrs. H. Owens, also Mr.
Brown and daughter, Marie aiwl
Mamie visited H. Owens and family
Sunday.

Mr. Chitwood died Saturday with
and was buried Sunday

afternoon at Mrs.
and he rson Charlie arc also ill wfta

MILLER'S STUDIO Special
price on all in the win-

dow.

Saturday 11 p. as.
SUN..-MON- ., Dec. 11-1-2

WiltfOfff
i CMAILM Mta

ARRELL 1ENNIT
.Aim

RELLAMY
FOX PICTURE

TUES..-WED-., Dec. 13-1-4

JACK HOLT

"SPORTING

A whirrwind on the polo field
'ibut an easy mark for the women.

SATURDAY, Dec 17di

BUCK JONES

" "

BiLHB -- -r
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PRICES WORTH
CONSIDERATION

Stores at HA3KKLL, ROCHESTER,

Suggestionsfor Holiday Needs

porcelain'
CALUMET

LIMAJBEANS

lor
Home-mad- e. last

SYRUP
gallon

SARDINES
lunch

Peaches
large

KTMtuattjr

FLOUR

Corn
pkg.

Way

WBlPay

Mays a

Thurs
i

Bland

Billingslcy

za

pneumonia,
2:30. ChitwoJ

pneumonia.

Photographs

Preview

n

in

H"
1.

WHITE EAGLE jj

"

MTTHDAY

Xmas Trees
Decorate your boaswita

a Douglas Fk
33c 65c 98c
California Sun-Xk- t

LEMONS
Best we eaa bay

dozen23c
Pure Vegetable

COMPOUND
8 lb. Pail 8 lbs. ta etna

59c 49c
California Small

LIMA BEANS
4 lbs. for 25c

Plenty of

Fruit Cake
Ingredients

Lemcn, Orange, OMna

pkg. 10c
Fresh Pink

Tomatoes
4 lbs. 25c

Niee. large, wefl Usasesl
CELERY 10c

Caltferato WaT-el-

ORANGES
dozen 15c

Oecd Oradt

Sliced Bacon
pound lie

Lrbbys

PINEAPPLE
3 cans25c

tec

f&sf 4lB

natty el Tap trasfcs II9JB
'' Ifl

(ill twfyj!ftea j)Q g
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NOT TWICE IN THE SAME PLACETHE FAMILY NEXT DOOR
Wt GOT NY CHRISTMAS VES. IVE OtOOtO ON S--w

1 U9T ALL MNDr OUT, SOMETHING FOR tVIRVSODV ) OH, t THINK YOU
V HONEY" y I CXCEPTIN VOO - t WSH S , OUGHT TO DECIDE TMW A

V j-- N. I wo give mc A Bg&i I wxrvtii, voo ctrr nu 1

- --V OIJ A V SUGGESTION ON THM. Jr? V t PEWeTY AVHK3HT

Unemployment Insurance is be-

ing consideredby several states, but
t seems to us what the people

want is, employment assurance.

See

Shaw
is

it

suggest suppression

0 &sji fcu Kv "n. bMbbbbk

Jl Jx- - 1 vC V 5 r" ( .Xf .TMf JW J. "w 1 Mf V ' ' . -ri &jsy;,a:bb4v3w - w t. r. fti - - -
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This Xinas It's "Perrys"

of

?

B iTBA Mfl3mv ea
vv

Saturday will have displaythe most complete line Christmas Gifts
nu.vviv nau. UUWIUi. mosi moaestAmas ouciget anator the entire iamily.

j Shopearly andgetwhat you want before too late.
any gift pay them out weekly Perry's.

F" -

VELOCIPEDES
Extra ball-bearin-g

whaaL
sturdy

t quality

$239 $4.98

DOLLS
of all descriptions:Mamma Dolls,
Tootles Dolls, of heavy
rubber, Kaaey Wardrobe

lots of clothes. See this
beautiful of before you

y are to the
ad prioe you today
25c to $4.98

GIFTS FOR HER
She'll Like Perrf

HOSE!

-- enn! PB7

mKo ya-Ha-
B

Y aait1

Silk full fashioned 48
Chiffon weight, matchless quality
super-wea- r and in the

98c pair
Other ful 1 fashioned

49c 69c 79c

QUALITY

George Bernard says
socialism everybody.

we has never
much progress.

p ?p
a

sure

new

for

1Sj

IHK rv.-- J

TRAINS
Mechanical Train Locomo
tive S cars and frMcUon
track.

$1.00

BOARD
With drop clever edt'
catioaal chart; sturdy

surface,

Onlu $1. 19

Simply
Gift Undies!

All Glove ; guestl

you

98c

OTHER SILK UNDIES
25c 59c

v

MANICURE SET, Several Colors .

GENUINE CAL7 HANDBAGS, Black and Brown

LOVELY BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS, 3 in 2Se

FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS, plain and hem-stitche- d c and 10c

BEAUTIFUL SCARF SETS make lovely

Reformers
of crime news. best to
keep crime news out of the papers
would be to suppresscrime.

B

.::,.Tr-r.i.-.

fcvf V

VF

g wo on of we
& Lne

it is
ij at

these
with

to

a

made
Dolls

with
Una Dolls

buy find
kad want

Pure guage

smart
made

Hcze

that
work

Now know why
made

9

Sets.
with

desk and
fiber writ

lag and

Silk she'U never
paid enly

to

$1.00

Box

gifts 11.90

The way

DUMP
Made of heavy steel body, semi
with hardwood wheel, othen
with steel wheels.

25c 50c $1.00

All
le-iae-k heavy reler beartag
wnowi; mc Sa-- Ha

autMsah--U sieei
$3.48and$4.48

Otherserf AM SteelH and ef

TmL

SETS

PERRY BROS

leiisUilMJfe

Gorgeous

successful

fePiier

TRUCKS

43fers,.?j

A small depositwill hold

S?28

BLACK Steel Wagons
with

Mm

leather
siae. loan have Talve
inflate

and

Men's
OOaVORFUL

TIES
That express gssni--ii

Tuletide spirit.

19c to

You'll enjoy giving

him one these

iraart-ioekia- g Ties.
New and

colors.

SOCKS MAKE NICE GIFTS FOR RIM
Give Him HANDKERCHIEFS

BULK HANDKERCHIEFS
NICE CALF DRIBS GLO
BRUSH

50c

Fattens

FANCY

The business man may
become a little careless about his
figure, but he pays close attention
to his figures.

r

fc
ivxc Jul

s
l?OJ

v-- - -- - . . r a

a--o

tLb

Ntsa

C- -

$

FOOTBALLS
of femuiae and ettelal

laaMe to
witkt pump.

59c 98c

of

BBBf7HFBrCaj.rriBHi ' I

TRUNKS

35c to $U5

HIM

SHAVING SET, Soaeto feteUaf set , ... ......

i.

a4 aalert U Mbat

rrBRiMMAjrT

Gift Shirts

.
8

g
(TA

M

Fast colors and Fro M
shrunk; ones hall be jtproud of. tji

49c and98c S

lte. lie, aad Sfe pair Q
.. Raxed 11a to - O

, ie O- - and 10c
FHS... . cia . 1

-- ... lie i aa B

. to Mc 51

I IMC. wwojt 1

a

A I
&VJE

SnQp8bo
do not the

up exercises. It's
the up that them.

You have to tell how
rnanv there are in a niece
of fried to get them to eat
it.

If the car is
vou tin him. he at

least the insult.

Mf HtWT AIWT
viiwwwai

Parents worry about
children's setting

getting troubles

don't people
vitamins

chicken

sleeping porter
when

pockets

GONNA

Instead of eoinc to bud with the
vh.ckens, the modern youth prefers
It siay up all night with them.

profit is nofwithout honor in
an one's land these days.

Out in Reno they've orcanirod n

flub dcr the name of "No, No
Nr ' Probably a sorority.

,J

ui

Hoover Dam Work Proceeds
With Speed Headline. No. that's
not ( tV?m of presidentialpolicies.

that (lie excitement of the
' on ha? subsided we are back
abnormal.

famous track coach tells hi
'thlotes they rnn learn a lot abiut
uinpsYfj frnn the Japanese. Does

he mean t'aim jumping.

According to a missionary, the K
kimocs in northern Labrador have
turned the corner'and found pros-
perity. Frozen assetsmuit not bo
so terrible up there.

"The ladies of this church have
castoff clothing of all kinds. Thev
may be seen in the basementof the
church any afternoon this week,"
Church Bulletin, Dallas, Texas.The
line forms to the left.

There seems to be quite a slump
in divorces out in Hollvwood. A.
parently the depression has caused
actresses to decide to make their
old husbandsdo for another year.

o
MILLER'S STUDIO-L- ast day

in Haskell Saturday. Arrange for
forenoon sittings to avoid rush.

Netiee of Iatentiea to Apply far

Notice of intuition to apply to the
Legislature of Texas, which will
convene in January, 1033, for the
passageof an Act or Acts authoris-
ing Panhandleand Santa Pe Rail-
way Compay to purchaseor lease
the properties now owned, or here-
after acquiredby ClintonOkUhoma-Wester- n

Railroad Company of Tex-aa-,
KansasCity, Mexico and Orient

Railway Company of Texas and
North Plainsand Santa P. Railway
Company.

The undersigned will apply to
the Legislature of Texas, which will
convene In January, 1083, for the
passageof an Act or Acts, authoriz-
ing the Panhandle and Santa Pe
Railway Company to purchase or
lease the railroadsor other property
now owned, or hereafter acquired
by

Rail-roa- d

Company of Texas, and to
purchase or lease the railroads and
other property now owned or here-
after acquired by KansasCity, Mex-jc-o

and Orient Railway Company of
Texas, and to purchase or leae the
railroads and other property now
owned or hereafter acquired bv

riains nnrt SantaFe Railway
Company, such lease or leases, if
executed, to include the branches
and extensions of M,c, railroads,
ami each of them, that may lw here-
after constructed.
Panhandleand Santa Pe Railway
Company,

By (Signed) W. n. Storey,
President.

n Railroad
Company of Texas,

By (Signed) W. B. Storey,
President.Kansas City, Mexico and Orient

Railway Company of Texas,
By (Signed) W. B, Storey,

President,
North Plains and SantaPe Railway
Company,

By (Sicmd) W. B. Storey,
6,c President,

ft

R
K
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FANCY

California Navel

RID

Per
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Money may not be everythliiR.
but .you ve got to Admit that it,quite n lot these days.

. Father finds that it takesn lot cfcash for son to get his colli
credits.

How Treat
Colds Coughs

To break up a cold overnight and
relieve the congestion that makesyou
rough, thousands of physlclnus ar
now recommending Calotabs. the
DauMaleis calomel compound tablets(bat givf- - vou thr efflecN of calomel ami
"nits without the unpleasant eRecta
gl 'wtuer.

One 01 two Caloiabs at bedtimewith
gias ol sweet milk or water Next

morning your cold has vanished, vour
wteir. Is thoroughly purified and ouare Icelinj fine with a hearty appetite
for brcaUfast. Eat what you wisn,no danger.

Coiotnbs are sold ia lOc and 36epackagesat drug atom. (AV

IIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHI

ROSES
2 Yr. FieiM Grow. Rom Smk
All beat varieties for West Texas

15c Each
FREE Hoover or Talisman with each Dozen.

All NurseryStock at Wholesale
FRUIT TREES 2 yr. old, all varieties15c

EVERGREEN 25c to S2.00
FLOWERING SHRUBS 15c

Pricesgoodto December24th
ConnerNursery& Floral Co.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
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RED & WHITE STORESI
COME TN ! fl

You will like RED & WHITE STORES, n
''o pia-r- - r ri 1 -- V rfli rr Lr--

5x i ivy UI C MM UIUV KTWIIVU, KUIQ. trg
- - - -- - - as ii

FRI. AND DEC. 9--
10

DELICIOUS

8 APPLES Dozen 20c

I ORANGES Dozen 29c
: LETTUCE, Firm Heads,3 for lQc g

CRANBERRIES Uuart 15c B

SPIJDSNo.rs,15pounds75cI

TOMATOES,newtexas,

K--C Baking Powder, 50-o-z. 35c
BEANS,LargeWhit, 8 lb. 35e

SUGAR 10 Pounds

PINEAPPLE,

CORN FLAKES, JUdtkWhiU,jka.Me

CORN No. 2 3 for 25c
APRICOTS, Evaporated,4 Iks.. 39c

14-o-z. Bottles,2 far Sc
MUSTARD, Quart Imrs enly He
RICE, Choice,$ Pound tie
BLUB WRTTS-l-

TOMATOES, 4 No. 2 Cans,25c
No. 2 HeavyGalv. WashTub 55c
WASH-BOAR- D, Stiver King 29c

COFFEfe

CAKE FLOUR
LAUNDRY- -

a v. v
. y ..: w -r t " 4 .

SOAP 9-o-z. Bars, lQfor22c
CHEESE, Pound
DRY SALT MEAT, pound
BULIHWA

Two Stores

Doctors
and

SAT.,

45c

CATSUP,

MB

it
. t. it . ..V. . . . .Jert7

ilM 7 l-- 2e

25c
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Haskell County
- .

Revealed by the Files
a the 'fee I'fCM W, d

jnd M years K- -

l--
MTY VEAM AGO TODAY
T t rorlici cairn: iii iiwm inc

Lfn cotintrv tins wceic, itc ann
I, j I) Conlcv have been In the
Jn btimc in the west for the

fen years

riff and MM Robert Reynolds of

Jln as' ' ,,r n,wl " jnu, n,

l4erton of Weincrt spent Sunday
,.'.irri.i'es in this city.
Ik loc.il ins of Haskell have gin-f- l

jbout ,0O0 bales of cotton up
t, e lat of the week. The total
iJ run 7.000 bales.
ffi'arc Alexander attended the

fluoric Grand Lodge now in ses
I kii in Waco

. Last Thursdaymorning D. L. Liv.
id, one of the pioneer farmers
j the I'clnt Creek community was
fernd dead in hit buggy between

borne and town. A stroke of
ligoplexy it was learned, was the
gee of his deatn.

The barn of Frank Tompkins who

SBsIWIssIBBssssss T

PHONE

"SUNNY" WILFONG

History
live west of town was destroyed In-
to last Thursday. All the content's
including a large amount of forage
a separator and two buggies were
burned.
THIRTY YEARS AGO TODAY

irs. rj. walker of Stamford
was here this week on a visit to her,..w, ... ami .irs. wyman

Mrs 11. I.. Frost and .Mr and Mrs
Ed Couch and child came in Friday
evening from Lubbock Mr Couch
will teach a school in the west part
of the county.

. A. barncst of Munday
here this week looking after
ginning business

M S Shook and Henry Johnson
returned Sunday night from, Fort
Worth where they attended the .sale
of Registered Hereford stock. Mr.
Shook bought and brought to his
ranch six young bulls, and Mr.
Johnon bought one bull and two
line heifers.

Holiday Special

Now Cnvtn For
FOR A LIMITED TIME OXI.Y

ExperiencedOperators

Mtlt Your

LOCATED

Appoinlmtptj Far!- -

IX BALCONY OF--

CourtneyHunt &
CompanyStore

1'IIOVF 150 H)A NKIVAST

Hood Tires

Manattr

was
his

.w uw, w 5Uiau. ana nisht wrecker service
DAY NIGHT PHONE

J I' I'oolc of Comanchehas open
'I jewelry store in hl rltv

W Hogar and family left thi
1 A0r. 'VnIcne w' thev will
,,iu mcir noinc.

Dr C. K Terrell made a prospec-t-c
trip to Kent rounty the firstof he week and was kmc the mostof the week

FORTY YEARS AOO TODAY
"iv Kin nas boon runm,.,, ,..

"ight and day for nearly two weeks.hd Jones of Crystal Falls, broth--
of J I, joes wa, j the t

this week.
Sam CorothiM died last Saturday

very suddenly with typhoid fever.
fe W Scott lift trulav n ..M.....I

mc annual senior, of the
lodge of Texas which
Houston,

utMilllj

meets at

The old courthouse has been mov-
ed to lot north of the First Na-
tional Uank and will be ucd in the
future as a hotel

D R, Goss has mnvcrl fn tfntn
City in Hale county. Mr. Gass is
one of Haskell county's nloneer
merchants and has been active
helping to build our town.

Will Known Goree Resident
Buried ThursdayAftsraon.

grand

From Tht Ccitt Advocate

Tom M. Cloud, age 75, died at the
family residence in Goree Wednes-
day morning about eleven o'clock
and was buried in the finrw wmo.
tery Thursday afternoon.

The deceased was born in Ala
u.mia ivpru o, iho7. He came to
Iexas when small lad and made
his home in Lamar county until
1007 when hc removed to Throck-
morton county. In 1911 he bought

farm three miles south of Goree
and moved there, making his home
there u itil three years aco when ho
movdc into town. He had been in
good health until a vcar or two
ago.

Have proven a successthh, vear whv not nut n .
other set? Drive bv and flu tin with vvi.. nr.
Gas and Panolene Motor O. I. We nr Un nn9i.M l .A - -- W r.V.VS.

kinds of Renair Work. Weldlna--. etc ti i..,.!s.Vy.our.u.5n,s ?.w l0 yr 1033. We do all
hind it. w-- iTu "T' "

--TT' ": .. u U"B vuicamzinp. au work dene with- j- - ... juay

I

'

a

a

a

FOR
a guaranteeb:--

SERVICE CALL

fcSlSllI VjgWjjjiSEsSiiiiiiiSEsiiiiiisisiiii

tatf3SBfc3532&2!g

GARAGE CHAS. REESE

-

V SFL1
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1 1 Here'sThe Gift Ideal! .
' Nl Tht itel OhsmsmsGsRSMkas the rcciplrnt haiipy . . . and thedoaor remeav ftftrMt Kt ' Vj I bend.Use teM e recifiMt is happy. . . and the lonuer (he doror it grate-- WUil W.

.V i yBM8ihasd..shiaMesicceWul IuIkco die glit. iOri r2
'P (S TWhesll8heMeaiatfiMGlfiforthii)cariianewodcll:rigid. jMjkmt RB
'i ;H , tJM. IW MM Mir will k hrla jay and happincu, but it will ufegiurd health vSwfl Rl
,, M i , , , ftdwM haHMhehl sajimn , . . cate cooking and food preparationusU jHP? W

i . . tmjmmm itMmn yes isteapearivc fnycti salad and""""' & K
$ K WhHJCSSMhe shemfrimi happyand the donor remembered for years S
X $ I Thk'aaUslOiW for she satire family U mott reasonably priced, and is ' K

ft I . .BvaitaHtMdwCMVwaMK PaymentPlan. Make your family's Christawshap-- Ri
181 'pis)Shwihs1iSheyert-...GiyelfeiiaFrigidir- l X ,ltf
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CT1 AlsttLL FREE PRAM

Meat Curing and
canningon Farml

Hl.,,,,.1. .L. rr."'"'" '"''l JC.X.H f.irni.d ...Ml
Put P total of WJ 000,000 poundsof meat th fill .. i .....' .'"" wniicr antiWini a InrL-e-r llirrnnlnn. r .1 .

r-- .i.v ui me mem"ill be canned than ever before isone ofthc important reasons thatmany larmers are going to be able
' k i wirougn this winter with the

healthful supply of food in many
enrs. Meat is essential to health,

and home production of food is es-
sential to the financial well-bein- g of
most of thisus winter; c0 meatcan.
ning and curing is of twofold benefit
'ays an article in the Scmi-Weekl-

' arm icws.
inc enmate of Texas long has

wen a hindrance to meat curingon
farms. In recent jears develop-nient-s

in new methods of curing
meat have done a good deal to
make it possible for more farmers to
cure their own mpntc t. ..,
meat still is liable to spoilage when
a cold snap abruptly ends. Th

.

easiest way to insure meat will Texas Cafe
rinf cnAi I. A .. J .( a I .a..w. ,,.. ia lu ta Ui as mith. t; 103
of Texas farmers have done this
season.

Meat canning hasbem done some
what less extensively than canning
oi iruns ana vegetables in the South
west, but, with an increase in the
amount of meat canned thi ma.
son estimatedat 15 to 30 per cent
in most counties, this method of
putting up meat is rapidly becoming
the favorite of housewives. With
good canning equipment,which cost
but little and often will pay for
itself in a single season in the in-

creased value of the products put
up, or in a reduced grocery bill, one
day's work often will result in a
supply of meat to last the aNerage
family throughout the reason.

Saving in grocery bills is not the
only thing to be considered in meat
canning. Records of Texas A. &
M College and of hundreds of farm-e-- s

who have with the
extension service show the
value of a beef, veal cr chicken will
be increased greatly bv putting the
meat in a can.

The farmer who puts up his meat
d es not have to help pay the cot
of shipping a cow hundreds of miles.
t the packing plant. He does not
h'p the butcher pay for his .hup.

!I of the profit connected with the
nil. it yes to the farner who puts
it up humelf, insteado going to the
m mv "middlemen' ' required in
handling the meat that is 1 ought
at the store. All that is necessary
is a small investment in a pressure
cooker and can sealer and a little
time and labor.

Piles Cured Without
theKnife

anna, oieeaing, protruding, no
matter how long standing,within a
few days, without cutting, tying,
burning, sloughingor detentionfrom
business. Fissure, Fistula and other
rectal diseases successfully treated.
Examination FREE.

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
I "will be in MaskeD from IS to

4:30 P. M. at TosdcawaHotel, Sun-
day, Doe. 11, lB,;i

Motiet of Sheriffs Sale of
Estate,

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale issued by
the Clerk of the District Courts of
Dallas County, Texas, on the 16th
day of November, 1933, in a certain
cause wherein Bankers'Life Com.
pany, a corporation, is plaintiff, and
C. S. Perrin, J. O. Chitwood. S. G.
Perrin, J. C. Perrin, CourtneyHunt
and Mrs. Courtney Hunt art defend
ants. No. 99419-A-- ylaintsff recov
ered judgment againstthe defendant
J. O. Chitwood for ths susn f
tWSSJi, with interest thereon from
October 5, IBS, at thY rata of ton
pet cent per annual and costs sf
suit .which judgment was, rendered
on October 5. 1932. in ths District
Court of Dallas County, Texas, for
.the 116th Judicial District of Texas,
I have levied upon and will, en the
first Tuesdayin January, IMS, the
same being the 3rd -- day of said
month, at the Court Hos door in
the City of Haskell, Haskell County,
Texas, between the hours of ten
o'clock A. M. and four o'clock P. M.
proceed t sell to the highestbidder
for cash all the right, title and in-

terest of the defendant therein, or
any of them, in and to the following
described real estate,levied upon on
N'ovmber 18, 1032, asthe p:operty of

said defendants, to-wi-t:

Situated in the County of Has-

kell, Stateof Texas, being 186 acres
of land, located about four miles
Southwest of Weinert, being out of

a Survey patentedto R. M. Thonv
son and Jno. K. Donnan, Assignees
of E. J. Parker, PatentNumber 161

Volume 36, being part of Subdivis-

ion Number 2 of said Survey, and
being the same land fully described
in deed of trust from C. S. Perrin, a
single man, to G. W. Powlsr, Trusr
tee, datedJuly 15, IMS, and record-e-d

in Volume 34, page 376, of the
Deed of Trust Records of Haskell
County, Texas.

The above sale will be mads by
ms to satisfy ths (toys esscrsbsd
Judgment, and the nrssssdsthere
will be sppiisd to the satisleetkmof

said'judgsnent.
We B wwBB

Sheriff ef,HAsUJCMty Tsxas.
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AMONQ THE BOWLERS

Standing Teams

Uons CJub
Firemen
Harcrow Bakery
Kcynolds Grocery
Harbers
Bonehead Club
Texas Cafe

T
O

O

147

118
100
12.1

157

W.
F 143

R. 266

w

s

of

181
110
170

216
212

160

129
145

149

Percentage

....' SOO

000
000
(KX)

000

Harcrow Bakery-Texa-s Game
Harcpaw's Bakery

Fonts.
Wiseman
Reagan, Rex
Harcrow,

that
mousanas

that

Murchison, ...144

Killingsworth,

1,000

150
171
171

200
220

172
113

220

1,000

Cafe

511

402
513
517
BSD

Hob

Totals

Clul

fa Is

Totals 707 901 954 2502 Totals

Cook,

154 117

445
401

635

ici 211 lo.-
-, :,- .-

817 701 821 2135

Gams
Lions
Reagan, Rex 191 217
Roberts, Sam 212 199
Cahill, T. C. 173 111
Cahill, Thcron 131 131
Adkins, Boss 190 131

To
Bonchead Club

188
157
100
101

135

2132

117 170 155
R 153 111 110

Hunter, E. C. 100 117
Rose 20-- 110
Smith, Dr, ..118 183 211

Game
Haskell

R
Murchison, ...250

r&i

508
411
372
459

000 705 711

W.

172

202

478
110
125

792 810 739 2341

180 193 174

W. 179 138

590

510
512

505
567

Leon S
Everett, T
Reagan, Rex

Totals

Adams
Vetcto
Kuenstler
Anderson

Totals

Harwell Stamford,
Haskell- -
Wiseman
.Murchison
Leon ',
Everett
Reagan

Totals
Stamford i
uvcrny
Harvey
Crump
Anders
Alverson

Totals ..

at for
at

as is

;

Tl

103

187

150

112

177

101

189

2172

Game

150
150

171

159

200
191

Lc. 8, 1032

171

150

179

878 120

207 229

107

203

200

115

951

118
128

188
180

843

141
170

123

169

138
120

780 711

144

178
157

250
195
143

120
187

129

202

134
211

147

168

180

20S
245
150
158

133

139

100

537

4.32

500

437

477

The has bees Mi.
South Ward T. A.
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An arrayof practical thatwill your ChristmasJ
! shopping easy.This year than ever before, practical g$

f will be desired,and be practical thar g
& somethingto

pr You will find us with a complete of merchandiseof J
the highest quality all well standard and jk

tt. ..- iii T
g numerousitems will immediately suggestRJ?i a i tin 1 ieilfl

i

priatenessoi sucn ror any oi tne
Our will be to you in making your

selections. the last-minu-te rush by making your pur-
chases you will more time andwe you

service.

3t

WE HAVE RECEIVED WORD FROM

SantaClaus
HE BE IN STOREON

WednesdayDecember14th
'deckaadwill havesomething everyboy aadgirl its

HaskslI whewill meethim our store. don't
forget ho hero, Old Santa you!
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gills make
more

gifts what could more
wear?

stock
known brands
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THE HOME-TOW- N PAPER

The Journalism departmentof the University of
SouthernCalifornia has been delving into the buying
habit of newspaperreadersand has madesomevaluable
discoveries. Subscribers to the home-tow-n paper buy
from 12 to 21 per cent more merchandise from local
storesthan do Of the people in neigh-
boring rural ov smaller communities, subscribers buy
from advertisersfrom 9 to 35 per cent more merchandise
than non-subscribe-rs. This holds true, regardlessof
spendingpower.

The local newspaper, it is estimated, makes one of
the largest, if not the largest, contributions to volume of
trade in the smaller cities of California, and doubtless in
Che other states. The relation of the newspaperto the
businessworld is more vital today than at any time in the
past decade. The investigators are convinced that retail
business in the smaller communities would be from one-fift- h

to one-four- th below its present level without the
push given it by newspaperadvertising.

"In uch economic conditions as we have today,"
aya the report, "the local newspaperis an inestimable

asset to the entire community. Not only is it a reservoir
Jf local and national information, but through its ability
to increase consumption of local goods, it stands out
above any other institution in community-buildin-g value.
It can also be verified that without such advertising mer-dwmd-

in itself would be less dependable in quality
and price, to say nothing of the effect upon trade ethics
end practices. For without advertising, there is no op-
portunity for the consumerto make comparisonsof eith-
er goodsor prices.'

The local newspaperhas to make quite a struggle
againstthe big city competitor. If local citizens appre-
ciated its value to them they would give it whole-hearte-d

support. Post-Bulleti-n, Rochester,Minnesoto.

VIRTUE OF PATIENCE

On" of the greatestaids to worthwhile accomplish-
ment is the quality of patience. This applies to laying
the foundation for a successfulcareer in any profession
q)-- business. The person who depends upon short cuts
and auick-actio- n devicesfrequentlymeetswith bitter dis-
appointment, if not disgrace.

This is particularly true with respectto the accumu-
lation of wealth, as many misguided individuals now be-

hind prison bar3 can regretfully testify. Many men who
go wrong through speculation with other people'smoney
do not setout deliberately to be criminals, but they think
they seean opportunity to make a "killing" and take the
cjiance. They intend to replace the appropriatedfunds
if they win, but they usually lose in the end. Some in-
stancesare related by a recentwriter on thrift:

One man usedmoneynot his own in what he consid-
ered a sure-thin-g real estatedeal. The venture failed
and one more was added to the suicide roll. Another
lost in playing the maket, then stole from his. firm, lost
nrain and v nt to priori. Innumerable caseslike these
might be cited.

On the other hand, the patient plodder, who builds
ujon a ?ound and honestfoundation, frequentlyachieves
successwh'ch is denied to the spectacularplunger. In
fact, patiM'c is one of the surest aids in the
accomplishment of am worthv purpose. Spirit of Jef-
ferson, ChnrlesTown, West Virginia.

DEBTS AND ARMAMENTS

It was not surprising when Europeannations inform- -

ct the United States that thev could not make the war
debt pavmentsnow due thiscountry, becauseit has been
apparentever since the moratorium that they either can
rot or will not pay.

It scorns enually certain that the United States will
not agree to a cancellation or reduction of these debts,
uulesssomeconcessionsare made,either in the reduction
of European armaments, or in some agreements which
may have a beneficial effect on our foreign trade.

Whib the plea has long been made that only bv a
cancellation of war debts andwar reparationscan Eu-
rope be restored to economicstability, this plea seemsto
Im far fetched in view of the persistenceof these debtor
nations in maintaining huge armies and navies,and their
failure to agree upon a reduction in these expensivearm-
ed forces.

If the Euronean nations will not pay, there is noth-
ing much that Uncle Sam can do about it. Certainly we
are not going to war for the sake of a few billion dollars.
Unle&i the nations will meet our demandsfor armament
reductionand better trade arrangements,we shall prob-
ably let the matter rest a while longer.

Even holding this debt over the headsof foreign
governments may have a potent influence for world
peace, becausea new war would have to be financed
somehow,and Uncle Samwould hardly lend more money
for a new war before the former one had been paid for
by the nations responsible for it.

It i hoped that the recentconferencebetween Pres-
ident Hoover and President-elec-t Roosevelt, and subse-
quent conferences with the leadersin Congresswill re-
sult in a solution of the problem that will rebound to the
interest of the whole world.
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When Austin Was
SelectedAs The

Capitol of Texas
In February, 1S39, five men who

had been named commissioners by
President Mirabeau B. Lamar, to se-

lect the site for the Capitol of Tex-
as, halted on the banks of the Colo-

rado River and looking out on the
level of space beyond which were
violet-crowne- d hills, said, "Behold
the Capitol of Texas."

Tor $21,000 these men purchased
the rights of 7,735 acres &f land from
H. C. Horton. J. W. Burton. William
Minifee, Isaac Campbell and Louis
P Ccoke In their report to Presi-

de": Lamar the commisswners ex-

plained their reasons for choosing
this site for the capital, and the re-

port read in part as follows:
"We have traversedand critically

examined the country on both sides
of the Colorado and Brazos Rivers
from the upper San Antonio road to
and about the falls on both of these
rivers. We found the Brazos more
central perhaps in reference to ac-

tual existing population, and found
in it and its tributaries perhapsa
greater quantity of fertile lands
than are to be found on the Colo-

rado, but on the other hand we were
of the opinion that the Colorado
was more central in respect to terri-
tory, and in connection with the
great desidcratumsof health, fine
water, stone, coal, water power, etc.,
being more abundant andconven-
ient on the Colorado than the Bra-

zos river, did more than counter
balance thesupposed superiority of
the lands as well as the centrality
of population possessedby the Bra-

zos River"
Following receipt of the report of

the commissioners, PresidentLamar
appointed Judge Edwin Waler to
take charge of the survey of Austin
and to lay out the streets and to
conduct the sale of the land to
prospective capitol citizens for the
voung republic On August 1st the
first sale of lots in the new town
was hsld Scores of men had been
notified of the sale beforehand and
were on hand to get their pick of
the lots. The first day's auctioning
x ! i 303 lots for the sum of S192.5S8.
The average price of lots was $500
or $000, but many sold for no more
than $100.

About the middle of October the
President and his cabinet joined the
rapidly growing population of the
capitol city A frame capitol build-
ing and a frame presidential resi-

dence were built, but the members
of the cabinet had to be satisfied
with log cabin housesand offices. A
census taken in 1S10 showed that
Austin had a population of 850 of
which 150 were negroes.

In 1S.)3 the Governor's Mansion,
which is still in use as the residence
ot the btatc s chief executive, was
erected.

In 1S71 Austin got its first rail-

road and in that year the first train
ran into the city over the II. & T.
C. tracks from Houston.

In 1850, after Texas became a
State,Austin was chosenby popular
vote, the Capitol of Texas for a
period of 20 years. In the election
Austin received 7,640 votes. Pales
tine 1,854, Tehuacana 1,143. In
1872, the vote for the permanent
seat of government resulted in Aus-
tin receiving 62,297, Houston 35,148,
Waco 12,176, Bryan 10.

A quiet home wedding doesn't
mean a quiet home life, by any
means. t

A person must become a slave to
art to become its master,

m BAHttLL mil ai

Garner'sElection
Signifies the New

Unity of Nation
Tohn Xance Garner of Texas has

been elected vice president of the
United States, and that also is
something unprecedented. He is
the first citizen of a Southernstate
to be elevated to such high national
office since the Civil War. Presi-
dent Wilson was a Southerner in
the sense that he was born in Vir-
ginia, but he had been a citizen of
New Jersey during most of his
adult life, and hadbeen governor of
that state, when he was elevatedto
the presidency.

SpeakerGarner is the first citizen
of any of the states that seceded
from the Union to toe elected to
such high national office since those
states seceded. Until four years
ago, even the Democratic party had
not ventured to nominate a citizen j

of one of those states for national
office, and it was the unwritten law
that such a man could not be elect-
ed. Four years ago this unwritten
law was smashed by the nomination
of Senator Robinson of Arkansas
for vice president. That was a big
step forward. It paved the way for
the nomination this year of John
Garner, who was seriously urged as
a presidential candidate,and receiv-
ed the votes of Texasand California
on the early ballots. It was the
switch of Texas and California to
Governor Roosevelt that assured
his nomination and prevented a

tt

deadlock in the convention, and
made John Oa-ni- r's nomination for
vice presidet a foregone conclusion.
And now he has been elected and
another precedent is made. It is
proved that a citizen of a Southern
state can be elected to national of-

fice. So it is that the nation be-

comes more united and truly a na-

tion. This circumstanceadds to
the honor which John Garner has
achieved and deserved. And in at-

taining to this distinction, he has
brought distinction to Texas, his
native state. It is fitting that this
elevation of a citizen of a Southern
state should occur in an election in
which the national will hasbeenex-

pressed more truly than at any
time since the Civil War. It is

symbolic of the new unity of tht
nation. From the Texas Weekly.

o
TWO ROOfEVELTI

As the star of one Roosevelt
comes into ascendency, that of an-

other scion of this distinguished
family moves toward eclipse. When
Franklin D. Roosevelt moves into
the Whit House. Theodore. Jr.,
will prepare to move out of the pa-

lace of the governor-genera-l at Ma-

nila. If tlie latter is to have a po-

litical career in the future, he will
have to startat the bottom and try
to work up again. At present,there
would stem to be no starting point
for him.

To no other family in the United

States is the election of Franklin D.
Roosevelt to th'e presidency a more

bitter pill than to the family of the

Kinney FuneralHome

Service, CourtesyandQuality"
OUR MOTTO

J. H. KINNEY MRS. J. H. KINNEY
LICENSED EMBALMERS

AmbulanceService FuneralDirectors

MPIuHHBsas,.

MnMHMHHMM

DAY OR NIGHT

PHONE 10
Haskell, Texas

WACO MAN GETS PERFECT RE-
LIEF FROM RHEUMATISM BY

Qaz&
CRYSTALS

Crazy Water Company,
Mineral Wells, Texas.

Gentlemen:
I suffered' from chronic constipation for fifteen years with

rheumatismin my right arm and shoulder for the past two years.
Had it so badly that I could hardly raise my hand to my head.
A few months ago I began using Crazy Crystals and they have
given me perfect relief from both troubles. I cannot praise them
too highly.

Signed: Jack W. MoGlasson.
117 Colcord Ave., Waco, Teaw.

Avoid CoMrtorfofeaDoMMd CRAZY Crystals.
Soo your local doaloror wrko to Tho Crasy Wator
Company, Mfcoral WoUa, Toxae. logi Toda-y-,
tho Natural Way.

" ntfmrfp

late Theodore Roosevelt. The (or-m-

president'sfamily has long
the family of the president

elect a9 the "mavericks." The for-

mer did not like the latter's political
alignment, nor the latter's political
aspirations. It is safe to assume

that none of "Uncle Theodore's"
children will be conspicuous at the
inaugurationnext March.

The feud in later years has been
the more bitter becauseof the rival
ry between Theodore, Jr., and
Franklin D. for political advance-
ment. The former hashad his heart
set on following his father's foot-

steps. He was getting along very
well in the realization of that as-

piration, having distinguished him-

self in war, and having served as
assistantsecretaryof the navy, un-

til he stumped his toe running for
governor of New York. Al Smith
stopped his pnagrcss in that direc-

tion. Then young Theodore began
again by accepting the governor-generalshi-p

of the Philipines. He
was coming along again. Now Cou-

sin Franklin D. comesalongand not
only gains the prize he had coveted
all these years, but, in all probabil-itv- ,

plans to retire him to private
life.

The moral of this tale is simply
that in politics "you nevercan tell."

Houston Post.

Latest Tabulation
GivesMrs. Ferguson

Majority of 169,328

Indications arc that all nine con-

stitutional amendmentssubmitted
to the voters of Texas in the late
general election carried by safe ma-
jorities, figures compiled Friday by
the Texas Election Bureau from 207
of the 251 counties in the State, of
which 180 are complete, give the
vote on the Centennialamendment,
on which the hardest fight had been
waged 220,166 for and 163,340against
The percentagefor the amendment
was 57.C5, correspondingclosely to
that of the last previous totals.

The Friday tabulation accounts
for 806,875 votes in the gubernator-
ial race, with Ferguson501,194. Bui-lingto- n

304,866 and Armstrong 815.
These figures are from 242 counties,
of which 194 are complete. The
percentages are Mrs. Ferguson 62.10,

Bullington 37.79 and Armstrong .10. i

Totals in the national race give.
Mr. Roosevelt 623,744 and Mr. Hoo-

ver 85,329.

666
LIQUID TABLZTf IALYE

Chrcki MaUrU in 3 day. Colds tint dty,
llrjdichrt or Nruralgia In JO minutn.
666 SALVE for Head Colds

MOST SFEKDY REMEDIES KNOWN

ROBERTSON &
MURCHISON

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Office Over FarmersStateBank

OATB8 DRUG STORK
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Miller's Studio
Next Door to Peetofflce

In Haskell for a ShortTime Only

Your PhotoCkoapor Than
Kodak ricturM

12 Real Phot 50c
Portraits of any Size, in latest

mounts and materials.

SEE OUR DISPLAY
Sittings mad dayor night
Morning sittings best for Chi-
ldren. Let us developyour next
Kodak Film.

Dr. W. M. Thaxton
Pkyiteiaa aol lorgeea

Office Over Oates Drug Store

Odell A Adcock
ATTOftXBTI AT LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank Building.

rr
HaskO,T

C. CAHILL
XHIURAMOl

Twenty-fiv- e years as local
agent in Haskell. No desir-
able risk too large for us to
handle. We represent only
responsible stock companies
through which we write all
forms of insurance, bondi
and casualty business.

Haskell, 'Texas. Phone 51

JONES, COX & CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Promptand Courteous

AMBULANCE SERVICE
W. O. HOLDEN in Chargo

Day Phone55. Night Phone442
1 M
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DID YOU KNOW

There is justoneright way to clean
your clothei? Hava thamcleanedin a

modernDry CleaningPUmt.
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Big Yearly
BargainOiler On

Subscriptions
to

TH$ HASKELL FREE PRESS

One Year-N-ew or Old

$1.00
THIS OFFER iS GOOD ONLY IN HASKELL AND

ADJOINING COUNTIES

Other Club Bargains:
" ABILENE MORNING NEWS

AND

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
BOTH ONEYEAR

$4.50
WICHITA DAILY TIMES or RECORD NEWS

(Daily and Sunday)
AND

THE HASKELL FREEPRESS
BOTH ONE YEAR

$5.00
DALLAS SEMI-WEEKL- Y FARM NEWS

AND

THE HASKELL FREEPRESS
BOTH ONE YEAR

1.75
FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRA- M

(Dally vU taJay)
AND

THE HASKELL FREEPRESS
BOTH ONE YEAR

wBBw MMMMMMMMMw saaeaeaaaaaBBaeaassaawaaaBBBasawaaaaBawaai

,, McCALLS MAGAZINE

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
BOTH ONE YEAR
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PioneerResidentof
Haskell Dies in

LaredoRecently
Mrs. T. S. Guldens, age "', a resi-

dent of Haskell 32 years ago, died
in Laredo Friday December 2, after
a two-week- s battle against death,
caused ay a diseased heart.

Mrs. Giddens and her family were
members of the Haskell Presbyter-
ian Church during their stay in
Haskell. Mr. T. S. Giddens owned
and operated a shoe shop in Has-
kell for many years.

There was no fear found in death
by Mrs. Giddens, for she had lived
well her life, She is survived by
eight children, all being at her bed-
side when death came; four sons,
Mr. M. E. Giddens, Rule, Texas;
Egnn Giddens, Sherman, Texas; By-
ron Giddens, Houston, Texas; and
Sam Giddens, Fort Stockton, Texas.
Four daughters, Mrs. J. W. Adcock,
Haskell; Mrs. Ella Carver, Marlin,
Texas: Mrs. T. C. Sweetman, Lare-do- ,

Texas; and Mrs. Dan Carew, La-
redo, Texas. One son, Grady Gid-
dens, was daimed by the flue epi-
demic of 1918.

The funeral service was held at
Yoakum, Texas. Saturday at 2 p.
m. Woodrow Adcock, a grandson
of the deceased,and a student of
McMurry College, accompanied his
mother to the bedsideof her mother
and remained until after the funer-
al. Wgodrow spoke the last words
of praise before the remains were
carried to their final resting place.

Crops in Washington state arc
protected from the frost by means
of machines which agitate the air.
The inventor must have got the
idea from a political campaign.

b1
Have you heard the date

has beenset? A play for
the South Ward P. T. A.

DELIVERY ROUTE MAN' with
car supply famous line of house-hel-d

goods steady customers,
Must be satisfied with S27.S0 week

start. Write Albert Mills, Route
Mgr.. 757 .Monmouth, Cincinnati, O.

FOR SALE Registered Jersey
bulls, milk cows and heavy spring
heifers. A. Thomas, mile north
and mile east Josselet Switch, 3p

STRAYED light bay horse,
about 15 hands high, years old;
weighs about 1400 pounds. Left my
place Monday Xov. 28th. Please
notify Mrs. Stephen Slovacek. 'our
miles south Sagerton, Texas, Route

2tp

HAVE SEVERAL good cows, alt
with young calves, for lak trade.
L. Iwam. Hardin Lumber
Yard. tfc

NEW YEAR
EXCURSION

Tickets
at faresas low as

60PIBam
of the one-wa-y fare

ABLY IAL1 DATM AMD

LOWOLDOTl

DO HOT OYMLOOE W
MAMT XMA1 TSATBL

ABOall OinUB BT
YOUB BalLBOaDf

Ticket Agent
writ (or ful lahmatlta
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Port Worth &
Denver Ry.
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PIGS FOR SALE See Calvin
Frierson on Haskell and Rule High
way. Ip!

MULES FOR SALE Some cash,
balance en time. T- - A. Pinkerton,
Haskell. 4tc

o
TAKEN UP 1 bay mule about

15 handshigh; 1 blue-gra- mule 15

hands'high. Taken up Nov. 21 at
my place northeastof town. August
Riieffer. 2p

FOR SALE Good Jersey mil!
cow, fresh with third calf. Will sell
worth the money. Leonard Banks,
Haskell, Route A. 2p

o
FOR SALE One Chevrolet truck

five good tires; motor in Al condi--

tiontion; full bale bed. See B. Cox,

at JonesCox & Co. 3tc
o

FOR SALE Turkeys; Narragan--

sett Toms $5.00 each. E. G. Bosse,
Stamford,Texas, Route 1, 1 2 mile
south of Post school house. tfc

o
NOTICE You spend one-thir- d of

your life in bed. Let us make your
old mattress new or let us make
you a new cotton mattress, saw-factio-n

guaranteed. We cat! for and
deliver same day. Boggs ft John-
son, Phone 73. tfc

o--
LOST Black bill folder with oae

t20, one f 10 and one 13. two or three

tl bills in containerwith E. O. Haav
mer stamped on folder. Finder
olease return to Free Press office

and receive a reward. C. G. Ham
mar.

MttlM rf Mist Mtttfag c4

Onaltwi
In the District Court of the Unit-

ed States for the Northern District
of Texas in Bankruptcy. Abilene
Division.

In the matter of FrederickQuincy
Blount, Bankrupt. No. ISO in
Bankruptcy. Abilene, Texas, Nov.
M, 1933.

Before D. M. Oldham, Jr., Referee
in Bankruptcy.

To the Creditors of Frederick
Quincy Blount of Haskell, Texas,in
the county of Haskell and District
aforesaid, a bankrupt. Notice is
hereby given that on the 35th day
of November. A. D. 1833, the said
Frederick Quincy Blount was duly
adjudged bankrupt, and that th:
first meetingof his creditorswill be
held at my office in the City of Abi- -

lene. Tailor County, Texas, on the
0th day of December, A. D. 1932,

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at
which time tne said creditors mayi
attend, prove their claims, appoint
a trustee, examine thebankrupt and
transactsuch other business as may
properly come before said meeting.

D, M. Oldham, Jr.,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

MiBzrSri lALB

Tha State at Texas,
County af HMkell.

Notice it hereby, given that by
virtu J a atrtam Order of Sale
issued mi af M aftworaato District
Cawrt of Ha Cwsaty, Tmu, e
th 19th ttey af Oetsair, Hat, ay
Lois Earns.Clark af Mil Dfetrkt
Ctwt for amclomr of a attlata

l
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erton and wife, Pearl Pinkcrton, A

C. Boggs, R. I. Johnson, II. C. Let
Harry Lee. R. E. Lee, Jr., and Ten-ni- e

Elizabeth Lee, a widow, and
personal judgment against H rac
Pinkerton for the cum of S2G5.27

(Two Hundred'Sixty-Fiv- e and -- 7

100), and cost of suit under a cer-

tain judgment in favor of F. L. Pen-vy-

in a certain cause in said Court
No. 1233, and styled I- - L. Peavy
vs. Horace Pinkerton, et ux, et al.
placed in my hands for service, I,
W. T. Sarrels, as Sheriff of Haskel!
county, Texas, did on the 10th day
of October, 1932, levy on certain
real estatesituated in Haskell coun-
ty, Texas, described as follows, :

West 3 of Lots 3 and 4, in Block
12, fronting 40 2-- 3 feet on the South
side of Hughes Strete in the City of
Haskell, in Haskell County, Texas.

And levied upon as the property
of HoracePinkertonand wife, Pearl
Pinkcrton, A. C. Boggs, R. I. John-
son, H. C. Lee, Harry Lee, R. E
Lee, Jr., and Tennie Elizabeth Lee,
a widow, and that on the First
Tuesday in December, A. D. 1832

the same being the 6th day of said
month, at the courthouse door of
Haskell County, in the city of Has
kell, Texas, between the hours of 10

A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue of said
levy and said order of sale, I will
sell the above described RealEstate
at Public Vendue for earn, to tht
highest bidder as the property ol
the said Horace Pinkerton and wif
Pearl Pinkerton, A. C. Boggs, R. I
Johnson,H. C. Lee, Harry Lee, R
B. Lee, Jr, and Tennio Elisabeth
Lee.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice of publication, in
the English language, one a week
for thre consecutive weekssssraed
lately preceding said day of sale, in
Th Haskell Free Pre, a aewseja-pe-r

aubUahed in HaakeM ceuaty,
Texas.

Witnessmy hand thisltth day of
October, 1N3.

W. T. BARRELS.
Sheriff of Haskell Couaty. Texas

MOBB MatOOt SOBD?
MOW PATaBLB

Scrip isswd by the Haskal Inde-
pendentSeaookDistrict of th ser-

ies of lMMt it naw payabk up to
and including No. 1443. Parties,
holding the numbers and below
may present them to the Secretary
of the board (or payment.

Haskell School Board.

MoUc et Trustees lak
State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Whereas, on the 27th day of Feb--

Harke'!, Tex. T!u:: ). S. 1032.
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CHRISTMAS'

FARES

Round-tri-p

Railway

SftSaW

rua-- v, 10--2, G R cuuch and wife,
Mattie Louch of the County of Has-

kell, Te:;as, execut--d a Deed of

Trust conveying to Louis Breiling,
Trustee, the real ef.r.tc hereinafter
decril id to ccuri 1 hv Union

Life InsuranceCompany of Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, in the payment of a
debt therein described, said Deed of

Trust being recorded in Vol 25,

page 2S3. of the Dec of Trust Rec-

ords of Haske'.l County, Texas.
And, Whereas, the undersigned

1.3 been appointed Fubsmute irus-te- e

in the place of the said original

Trustee, who has reiusefi to act ana
has resigned,

And. Whereas, default has occur-e-d

in the paymentof the indebted-

ness secured by said Deed of Trust
n account of which default The

Union Central Life InsuranceCom--jan- v,

the holder of said indebted--

s. hasdeclared the whole amount
thereof due, and has requestedme
aa substitute Trustee to sell saW

property to satisfy said indebted-

ness.
Now, therefore. not-.C- J i her.-b-y

given that on Tuesday,the th day
of December. A. D. 1933, between
tl-.- e hours of ten o'clo'i'i A. M., aw
four o'clock P. M., I w:il sell said
real estateat the door .f th County
Court House in the city of Hasfce'i.

State of Texas, to the highest bid
dcr fcr cash. Said real estate is de--

scril td as follows, lytne; and Deing

situated in the County of Haskell,

Stateof Texas, boundel and describ-

ed as follows:
Being a part of the Go. W.

Brooks 960 acre survey, Put. alS.

Vol. 13. Abst. 31, Survey 131, Certi-

ficate 3103; the part herebyconvey-

ed being the North 339 acresaf said
survey and is described ay asetee
and boundsaa follow, to-w-

Beginning at a stake ia the Beat
boundary line of the0a W. Break
survey 1900 vrs. North af B 3. B.
corner of th sasae:

Thence North with ta Beat baua
dary line of said survey IMS Tr. to
the N. E. cornerof said Breaks sur-

vey;
Thence West along th North

Boundary line of said Brooks survey
1315 vrs. to the most Northern N.
W. Corner of said Brooks sanrey,

Thence South 1373 vrs. to ell cor-

ner of said Brooks survey and the
S. W. corner of the tract hereby
conveyed j

Thence East 1315 vrs. to the aUoe
of beginning and containing MB

acres of land.
Dated this 4th day of November,

A. D., 1932.
R. R. Walker,

Substitute Trustee.

PLENTY MONEY
To lend on farm and ranch lands locate) in

Haskell, Knox or Stonewall Countiea, by the Rttlt
NationalFarmLoan Association. Rataeft par teat.
Time 34 years. Liberal Options;Why Fay More.
For full tafecmaaiea

Rule National Farm Loam Atom, ;
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Thursday November 24th, Dr. V.
M Thaxton and Miss Ruth Hater
wenvmanied at Roswell, N. M., re-

turning to Haskell the Sunday
Mrs. Thaxton is the datiRh-te- r

of Mr and Mrs. Edward W.
Hafor of Chtckadia, Ok!a. Dr.
Thaxton is t'ormerly of Mason, Tex.,
and came to Haskell about two
months ago. Mr, and Airs. Th.-.xt-on

are at l.tunc at the Mann Shook
place ,'

r

o

JBDer-Fr- y Wedding.

The utddmc of Miss Sunn Maxinc
Fry ,nti Mr Fred Miller of Cana-
dian, Tc'k.ij. will be of interest to
the youii people of Haskell, as the
bride ha visited her aunt, Mrs. R
J 1'as.tOM of this city on numerous
occasion The ceremony was per--

aftfi kS"

am a
PERMANENT

A LAtTDCO OIR!
II you haven'tbeen here it will
amase you what a really fine
Permanentyou can get here at
thi3 lrv price

Croquignole
Wave

Complete

$1.95
tar Waves at SIM tad up.

Al Kuine, Frederic and
Realistic

BUNGALOW
BEAUTY SHOP

ACROSS FROM NORTH WARD SCHOOL

PfaOBeSM

EXCURSION

fe Mr MiU On. Wi
It per east off oa Round Trip

Beginning Dec. lstJ
in rough Dec. 31st

Al Ipomts between Wichita Falls
ina Athene via Seymour, Mun
lay. ttaskeii Stamford and Anson

All Coaches make eonnprffnnJ
At Wichita Falls and Abilene.

ottad TiiiM Diilv aw ra
. . 'z. y -- '" lpra roeas and lint classequips
ic

CWi our Agents for Further
Information

SOUTHWEST
COACHES

TOWKAWA HOTEL

:

formed by Rev. W. C. Harriion at
the home of the brides parents,Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Fry on Thursday
iThanksgiving) evening.

o
Adkins-Tiau-.

Tuesday afternon Dec. Oth at
four thirty o'clock Mr. J. T. Adkins
and Miss Inez Tims were united in
marriage with the Rev. C. A. Tuck-
er of the PresbyterianChurch per
forming the ceremony. The bride
was dressed in brown with access-
ories to match. The family and
close friends witnessed tlie wedding.
At mx o'clock the couple were honor
guests at a supper with the bride's
mother, Mrs. W. T. Tims, as hostess
assisted by her daughter, Mi
Mlanche. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Adkins, Messrs.
William and Clifford Dumman, Roy
CYok, Floyd Hicks, Charles Adkin?,
Thomas Lee Roberts, Misses Lyme
Alene and Bernice Adkins, Dortha
and Blanche Tims, Leona Robots,
Mr. and Mrs. V. T Perkins

o
Magazine Club.

The Magazine Club met in regular
sessionDec. 2, 1932. Mrs. Guy Mays
acted as hostessand Mrs. Ethel Irby
directed the following program:

I am a New Book; Simple Simon
(Readings) Josephine Parish.

A Boat Song, K'cvin; An Evening
Song: Nevin Piano Solos Mrs. O.
E, Patterson.

Danny Lias Day: The Railroad
Crossing Readings by Mary Ellen
Cannon of Arlington, Texas.

At roll cat leach member gave the
name of a book which she brought
as a permanent gift to the Public
Library.

The Magazine Club will not meet
Friday Dec. Oth as is programed in
the year book, but will meet Satur-
day Dec. 10th at the regular hour.

The most influential books and
the truest in their influence arc
works of fiction. They repeat, they
rearrange, they clarify the lessons
'jf life." Stevenson.

Depression Party.

Mrs D. If Persons was hostess
to Sixth Grade room mothersof the
North Ward choo at her home on
Mc ndav night Mothers came dress--e

1 "tacky" and immediately after
they arrived refreshments of bread
andbutter sandwiches,tea, cake and
peanutswere served, after which a
number of contestswere enjoyed.
Mrs Lola Welsh Bledsoe was
awarded a prize for being the tack-
iest dressed Those enjoying the
partv were:

Mcsdames R. L. Foote. W. W.
lohnson. Akins. McMillan, J. M.
Diggs. Lola We'.sh Bledsoe, C. B.
Brecdlove. Lynn Pace, J. E. Morris,
Geo Isbel! Misses Ruby Sue Per-on-s

and Mary Elinor Diggs assist-
ed Mrs Persons in entertaining the
guests

Football Boys' Social

Friday afternoon December 2,
Mrs Geo V Wimbish and Mrs. W.
Li Rirhev were joint hostesses to
the football boys and their girl
friends They met at the home of
Mrs Wimbish at five o'clock and
motored to Scott's Crossing. Of

ATTENTION!

Tax Payers
For the convenienceof thosewho are

unableto come to the countyseat,I will be
at; the following placeson the datesspeci-
fied for the purposeof collectingtaxesfor
this year.

SAGERTON Monday December 12. Will also
have tax roll for Willow Pnint, Joe Bailey and Bunker
Hill.

O'BRIEN Tuesday December 13. Will also have
tax rolls for Cliff.

WEINERT Wednesday December 14. Will also
have tax rolls for Cliff, Cottonwood and Brushy.

."ROCHESTER ThursdayDecember15th. Will also
have tax roll for Jud,Cliff and O'Brien.

RULE Friday December 16. Will also have tax
rails for TannerPaint andJud.

Ed F. Fouts
Tax Collector

course everyone climbed the moun-
tain just as soon as they got there.
Games were played and everyone
found some way of being entertain-
ed. Nearly everyone took part in
helping get firewood nnd cooking
svpper. And you can have the
guaranteeof those who helped c0ok
supper that Alvin Sherman made
the touchdown on eating raw pota-
toes, with or without salt. A deli
cious supper of beans, potatoes,
chili, crackers, cakes, apples and
coffee was served. After the supper
the boys went into a huddle and
gave rome real peppy yells. They
were answered by the girls who
could also give some good yells.
The party returned to town about
eight-thirt- y and most of them went
to the show to see "Scarlet Dawn."

Those atending the party were:
Maxinc Simmons, Mildred Sandler,
Lucille Akins. Mildred Grissom,
Christine Tucker, Geraldine Hunt.
Sue Couch, Dorothy Lcwcllcn, Mil-

dred Watson. Norma Ann Gilstrap,
Mis Jessie Vick, and Doyle East-

land, Clinton Hcrrin, Thunnan By-nu-

S. A. Moser, Buford Gholson,
Carl Maples, Jr., Jack Kimbrough,
Crockett English, Alvin Sherman,
Leroy O'Neal, Lto Roberts. John
Paul Pcrrin, Covcll Adkins, Rod
lifton. Lowell Thomason, Mr. and

Mrs. W. L. Richey and Mr and Mrs.
Geo. V. Wimbish.

Scuth Ward F. T. A.

December 1st at 3:30 P. M.. Mrs.
Perdue and Miss Sprawls called to
order 42 people. Song. "America"
led by Miss Hambleton, was ren-

dered by the audience. Prayer by
Mrs. Dailard.

The P. T. A. went immediately

into business. A piano was purchas-
ed through the representativeof the
Baldwin Piano Company. The 8th
grade gave five dollars for the de-

livery of the piano, and each one
told what they did to make their
part.

Our play is to be staged Tuesday
Dec. 13, iii the High School auditor--

ium. We will ta.e emckens,eggs or
money in exchange for a ticket.
Buy one. Ticket committee, Mes-dam-

Ballard, Maloy, Isham and
Mis Sorowl.

Two large wall pictureswere hung
in the halls of South Ward last
week. "Winding Hills," and a life-siz- e

portrait of George Washington,
tecured through the efforts of Sena-

tor Morris Sheppard.
Mrs. Ballard and Mrs. Maloy at-

tended the Texas State Teachers
Association in Fort Worth last
week.

Patronize your school plays-H-igh

School Auditorium, Dec. 13th.

MILLER'S STUDIO will be open
Friday at noon and all day Satur-da- v

Merchant-Boggs-.

Ou Tuesday afternoon N'ov. 22nd
Mr. Glenn Merchant and Miss Mag-

gie Boggs drove to Weinert and
were married, the Rev. Carter of
that place performing the ceremony.
Mrs. Merchant is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs. A. C. Boggs of this
place and she finished high school
with the 1931-3- 2 class.

Mr. Merchant is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Merchant, also of
Haskell. He finished high schcol
here in 1930. Mr. and Mrs. Mer
chant will make their home in Has-
kell They have a host of friends
who wish thtm much happiness.

o

Dec. 13 is the date; H. H.
S. Auditorium the place. A
home talent play, S. W. P.
T. A.

O'Brien H. D. Club.

The O'Brien II. D Club met with
Mr W H West N'ov. 2.'Jrd with
eleven members present.

Each member related one accom-p'ishtre-

of the Club the past year.
The Wardrobe and Pantry Demon-

stratorsgave yiod reports. We also
had reports from the officers of the
work done the past year

Officers for the eniuing year were
elected as follows

Mrs. Urban Trimmier, chairman.
Mrs S. Busbice, secretary.
Mrs J. P. West, reporter.
The Club will meet with Mrs. Ar

thur Miller Dec. Hth.
Reporter.

Birthday Party.

Saturday afternoon Dec. 3rd from
three to five o'clock Mrs. Clay Smith
was hostess to a number of her son
Sam Hugh's little friends in honor of
his 8th birthday. After a number
of games the hostess served cake,
sandwiches and red lemonade to the
following: "

Josephine Parrish, Bunice Fae
Ratliff, Beverly Gale King, James
Reynolds, Bill Dick Mulkey, J. E
Reeves, Hassell Hunter, David Pat
terson, Ben Clifton, Billy Clifton,
Jerry Cahill, Dan Oates, Tommy
Davis, a. H. Wair, Jr., JamesLeo
Southern, Joe Billy Stacy, Riley
Pace, Ray Hayes, Sam Hugh Smith,
Douglas Smith, RhodaBelle Mulkey

Monday Nov. th a Sunbeam
Band was organisedin the home of
Mrs. Mack Perdue.

The following officers were elect
ed:

President LeonardHighnote.
Vice President H. L. Roberts.
Secretary Ines Parks.
Treasurer Frances Hallmark.

l: .jL, ,:,lif,i .xMS-ff?- ' fiTfjBBSP-- ff 4MPBnwrm

Personal Service Leader Geneva
Knight.

Giuup Captain No. 1 Billy Mack
Ptrdue.

Group Captain No. 2 Radford
Knfght.

Band Leade-r- Jerry Crawford.
Reporter Dometrie Hath
This organisat'on will meet with

Mrs! Perdue'eachafternoonat 2:30.
A welcome is extended to all pri-

mary children'who Jive in the south
part of town.

' Reporter,
o

Crater Petal . D. Club.
The Club met with Mrs. T. M.

Patterson Thursday. Six members
and one visitor were present.
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After all business was attended to
we adjournedto meet with Mrs. W.
C. Storrs the first Thursday in Jan-
uary,

The hostess served coffee arid
cake.

Rcportc--
VD -

LOST A ratchet wrench on the
east side of the square. Finder're-

turn to W. H. Pitman at the Has-
kell Motor Co. lc

the,01H thatpleases
Furniture happy problem you'll
pricesremarkably advancing.manufacturingcosts! Here
listed seasonable, suggestions.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Robertsand
Paul Wesley spent last Sunday

in Snyder the of Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Robertsand family.

$87.50

3 pieceall overTapestryLiving Room
Suite for only $59.50
Other styles all over Mohair cover--
ingrj'as

RADIO BENCHES

$2.45to $3.45
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(Sunday, Deeemner utni v
Bible School 0:46 M.

Worship and Lord's Supper 11:00

A. M.

Endeavor4:30 P. M.

We will have1 a worship ser-

vice next Sundaymorning,
by our own folks. The subject

will be the Feast." All
members of the are re-

questedto be presentfor 'the Bible
School hour, and for this
you nave been to assem-
ble with your brcthern eachLord's
Day, make a new start next Sun
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in both and
Hollywood style vanities, from

$32.50t0

SMOKERS
$2.25t0 $5.75

MAGAZINE

$5.50
AXMINISTER RUGS

We have--a large stock of Axminister Rugs, priced

$22.50 $57.50
Rugs,size9x12, for . . $5.95

ODD ROCKERS
Rockers with Velour and back, priced

$5.75
AND CAMPS

Give her a lovely Tableor Floor for Christmas, only

$2.25
OCCASIONAL TABLES

$5.95 $19.50

eat av ,..

$1.50

$9.75

MIRRORS, ....75c $7.95
:0MPLETE OF QUEENSWARE

BOYS ROLLER SKATES

$1.00 $1,95

r
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ALL BOYS WAGONS

CYCLES
FOOTERS
.2 ... to

USA VISIT AND SB
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Bed RoomSuites, French

$69.50

RACKS

Felt

Lamp

LINE

$7.95

i1J75t.fl
Mill'

iTSMj'l'

STEEL

$1.25 $.1,95

RIFLES $2.75 lfs
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